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MI80ELll,A.ISrY.
IS

THIS

ALL?

lealeh met gtimput gf Bit face.
But that it all.
OemeUmti Be lookt on <n< auHieewu lo tmik,
Bui lhal it all,
AmetfMu Be tftakt.a patiina word of peace,
Bui lhal it all
11 AM / Mar Bit lodnu w{e«,
BmikatkalL
1 tathW lA B* BMmt whig Ihtu Ua (pokti
—tDDtame”?
It thtn 1^ dte^^more todurljig ntt
9im Ibr thee?
It thtra M itMdIer li^t for thee tn HlmY
0, come tnd see I
O, oomttiidtatl O, kwk tnd look again I
All shall beg^ght |
O, tartt HU lore, and see that it Is good,
tllM aMM or ntghtf
0, Inttt thoo, trast tboa In His graee and powerl
. Tten all Is bright
IKaj, do Mt wrong Him hr thy beary thooghU,
Bnt loro Ris loro.
Do Ukmi Aill Jnsthw to his tenderness,
HUmerav proret
Takb Him for what
Ha U)___
............
O, take Him all.
And look abort 1
tossing tool find anchorage
Thaa shall thy total
And tteadbst peace;
Thjf tort shall iM on HU i thy weary doubts
rorerer oease.
Foret
Thy heart ihall And in Him and In His graoe
Its rest and blits I
Ofarltt tad HU lovt tliall be thy blessed all
Forererraors I
Christ tnd HU ^ht shall shins oh all thy ways
Forevermore I
Obrbt and HU peace shall keep thy tronbled soni
Forevermore I
—Boraliut Bonar,
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Phtstolooioal Kffkcts or Alcohol.—
An important memoir upon tN effects of.alcohoi upon tlie human body was lately read
before the Royal Society of Imndoii, giving the
result pf experiments prosocut^
nentat^irguons Bftemf^hMfsMBritisli
soldisft' ^Ws min Wiw pwrfcetly hdalfhy, and
entirely nnaecustoined to the use of ^irits or
lobaooo in aey form; so tbatthe lefMM pro
duct were direct, nnd oould N readily appreci*
aled. It was ascertained that siimII qmntitin
e(>Nol*rifi alooho)’—pa/ one or llrd flultlcftiMBs
—given in divided dosos, seemed to ieeraase
his appetite, while four fluid oulKes lessened it
oonsinerably, and larger quantities aliUMt de-^
stroyed ft. While this parfeo^.q^e^ may
Nre been'Jhe result-] ’’
tuis
lion in tlie ipdivltlud
'
^^ich
also possibif (Nt,'
smaller qNntllleic^^
petite. xlM number t
24 hours was inerMsedaverage of JU least 1ft pbr
tuul work done by Utw-be.
normal task, was fou^ to
lifting 1ft tons one foo^vapl^
to -qx]
qx^jl
last two days of' (N
amounted to 24 lon.s. ^
,
TN general concIuslORS, fnm-^
m"nt and others wliicli we ftgv* ttu)!'
V.
tion, arc very dccideil J^i'.
I# aaen
ooso
health, the use of arcoliol, even m small doses;
IS Very much'to N teprehteiddd*i but that;
•It
when the system is run
may be given as a stimuliinVetm ior.we’ew
®v “Wti*** ‘N
'of
gmater viNr.—{Ekikos'u Betoiitiiio'Ueeevik-sli
Hnrper’S'.Miiigafrlnp ft)r Dfi'ditiO/Wfl’v.'

refi^h|ng, g^neq Inlb * 'qqiet,‘ir9[lroi
baggage was bronght iA after him. Alt heoame Was
ova ■vAaik,
.'111
'-I
life.
still again, the moon shone over mountains and
When
they
loft
the
.
house
at'HorriMers
tho lake ; all was quiet hut Louiscifelt hor'hoart
Tiir Eomnuoii Kbview for October, has
lose.; right altogptlior. of iiow little tlrofollowlii/t
beat. What is tliis ? Ah, we still meet sthinge said
■ '
* f W-Wn-HabnWS Blzlus V.i'tJsz’s Aryan 'HTtliCilan;
events, like those related in the old tales atad le it.toNs to make uoihoppy-’l .-<1/ .i. •
“ Dear, lather, that is.noJittMi wliieh these NSinsIM of AiUaMliuiUlekiibrtal; 1^ NsMiwnV.Q^
gends. Is not this suoh an event, that a man
should come floating over the moonlit lake, persons! possess; thsy hayei.iindisturbad quiet,
and that a joyful welcome should meet him 7 and a sufficient income, and IhtMO are no tri-^ Rnglfiai. .-.
l'
- --fk
.1
. - .
But how will it all look by dayligbt.-^n the lies.”
Th*/!]i|ir
grant
ILlUab
Qnnrtarty
Ravtawi-knd
ItUcK.
“
Yes,
yes,”
added
her
father
j
“
if
your
mo
midst of the prose of our world, with itt fixed
ther were still hying,, end yoo' baditaiarried. I wood's ]I<»|il>ly;«ra.;iroB,ptly,iMa«il by the Laonoil Soott
hotel rates ?
,<]ooipq^y,a7.,\Vnlk«r .Street, Ne.w.York, the
Vi
The fountain before the house plashed and believe that jfouc.-qtojNtand.I would have se- Pl^bljUb^
iermn of nubHrlption being na follows:—Fornny one (,*'
bubbled, and it, too, sounded as if it had learn leoted just such a pmail Iiouse- in somo Jioautitlio.fouy
«i>imni;.«ny 't)fOofth*iRoed the cry, “ Monsieur Edgar! Monsieur Ed ful spot; hut .if-rrif—that is a word one should viewa, *];, 'iiny ^hreo (((llie Kovleii(a,*10; all lour Kegar ! ” So it went on sounding till Louise Went not allow himself to use.”
vlawa, qi3j pli)((kwqoil’a Magazine, •«; maakwooii and
When they returned to (he Inn the company
to sleep.
o'no fioTiew, $7; Blackwood niid any two Ilevlpwa, gtO;
had
just
taken
their
seats
at
the
dinnor-tabla.
CHAPTER XI.
wood nnd tlio four ttovlewe,
V>rge dRoouat to
There
was
a
lively
discussion'going
on,
because
[From Harper’s Magazine.]
ma MKw MuaiiBOD.
olubi. lit ill the prinolpal o.ities an^ towns thuo worka
In the morning Louise did not wake until the MoOsiMr Edgar .'did - net' want to have any dds'tbfif'by p'driddlMft dk'albra.
<
BOOK OF THE LEdlOH OF
v»
ohango made in the previous arrangements. New volamos of Ulaokwood’s Mngazluo and the British
breakfast .bell rang. .Hqr father told her, that
He resisted the general desire thkt he shoal'd Reviewe Commenco with the January iinnibers. The
Judge
.Tones,
of
SbaflieqqfMTl'
ho bad taken a long walk ip the nerghborhood,
torioly, was a man rcmarkaUlO' in his way os a
R|y
Anetiiaoli, Author of" On the Heights," etc.
and, in compliance with her wish. Had sent a sit at the npper part of the tablo among his postage on tho whole fire works Is but Sd cents d year.
friends ; the' prudent was 'the.only one who
jurist, wliilo liolding court in Hurko County,'ll
telegram to Lucerne ordering his letters and a said' (hilt hq' Was in the right, and bo took n
OHAPTSB IX.
Prtbiis’ Musical Montiilt for Docember motiou was made by Mrt fidjoll.iaiiable at
daily journal to-be sent !to him here.' 'Ikiuise
A TBAnqtni. tror.
torney, for a olianga of venue in A aritwiiMbeaaF]
Beat,'as the last comer, directly opposite Lou contalM the fuUeWl.ig pleeae of muslet—
hardly
knew
what
she
had
dpeitod,
eat
up
in
IfOKTHS hare gone by. The steainboat
Fear Not, but Truet ia PrartUenee, a sacred ballnd; wherein, fur cause, it wns alleged tlMtlh*Jbd(^
ise and' next the pbysioian, wlio looked sourly
bed and tried to collect her thoughts, wbetlier
Lose, I’ll not forget Ibee, Song; Little Dimpled
Bkopo at Flaelen, on tho Lmo of the FourCan'
at him. There was iMtbing sajd at tliis part Bweetaat
Hands, Song and chorus j Suhahine on tho Soa, tonjr: lie was so prejudiced against tho defendhnt that he
she had been dreaming or it had been real.
twA aad fminya carriage, whose arrival from
of the table, fuid (he artists vanished os soon as Hloepe ’ndktB the SbauJe oi the Willow, qaarM for mixed could nut obtain tia impaftktl btorttS ('■'o™ kirn
She begged her father to wellt for her in the
Mr waa anomtakable, Heir Mere and hit
voices, with acoompanimeat; .The Star at Retblehesn^ Whereupon Judge Jones said: “ Mr. Glecli;tN
the cloth was removed.
next room until she had'drOssed, bat direotly
ILmn for Advent of Obrlstmae, mueio by Relaberdt; uioticm'of defendant for ft blftkrgix'tff''Vbtluft is
daartlar alighted, both looking sun-bnrnl tnd
In the afternoon Louise joined thn-.ladios Miwry Obrlstmas! Merry OhrlstMnsI Song
“
. ig for Snnday
asked him through the closed door whother bo
raddy; A large quantity, of luggage was caiv
SoMbol Obildren—twosoert choraa; 8es the Leoree nrouM overruled. You will so enter upon tN reftura.
had heard anything of a Monsieur Efl^r who who remained in the .hpu.so, while her fklfaer as
Fnlllii;L
Hymn;
Xbrongh
another,
year
Ooaduatod,
ried on board the boat, aad the Italian ooaohwent with tlio acquaintanoe>of the morniag to New Yeilr% llymn, quartet; Ptesianklleroorios, WalU; Buttho Coort, upon its own tootiow; ^tanis iw
had arrived during the night.
man thanked the geftlleman and the lady with
visit a. neighboriing silk .nsanufootory.
Sweet Mnste, By A. Batnbaach; OrlvM (h>m Heme. defendant the oliange of vmue, fqqregqou tNjt
“
Why,
yes,”
replied
her.father
;
.v
and
every
gfeat dnenoy. And after the boat bad shoved
Walu, Kcd Mmw-Bocs, Solmilioto.
the d'efendaiit is so' prejudiced qgsiniU the
When
the
r.rtists
returned
at
evening
Lonise
body is glad—the people of the inn, the guests,
w he bade them good-by, accompanying bis
Published by J. L. Peters, New Toefc, at a yesr. Judge, that bis rullng.-i would not fty il^ei^nt
was introduced to them, and also to Monsieur
the waiters, and especially Caspar, who said to
CHAPTER TEN.
wtieb with the most lively southern gesticulaN oonsidered law.”
Edgar. After tek iNy assembled in the mosic- See advectisemeot oa oar fourth page.
-’k,'
the cowheni i ‘ Now Wo shall have a jolly time!
A torrn aaMKTtua.
thtDA
■ 'le "1 ..................... ....
roobi, and the mother of the' two children ksn^
Tbb quiet prospect from a firmly fixed dwell .Monsieur Edgar is here I' Ahd I heard him some pleasant French songs, accompanying her
Oki board the steamboat there was a promisThb Pbbils or Politioal Lira.—-If any
Human Naturb.—Soon aftortN lirto settle*
eaoM oampaay tpeaking a great variety of lan- ing is most refreshing after one has been Lr speak to the inn-keeper about their again build self On the piano, -While her sister, a slender girl body ansposes that a politioal career U bap- moot in 8l Clair County, Micliigan, oW H----- »
gaagM t but one common sentiment animated days viewing, the swiftly passing scenery from ing the bri|lgo. for him to-day.”
With Monde looks, alter much urging, played pMesq he has only to read a few ehapters in was appointydA justfoe of 4N psaqer«ad'Tor
Louise wanted to tell her father that she had
tae minds of all, as they gazed upon the grand the moving cars or the deck qf the steamboat.
the violin. Tlio sight of the violin-player and hUtofy, or .to raftoei upon the Miter ef thb Vice- years he was
ras IN
ihqfe
f only one
schoery and the cottages on the shores amidst With this reeling Lonise and her father sat com witnessed the man's arrival, and to ask him her beautiful motions was eharmtng. Edgar’s Preatdeiit. His political lifi,‘as we said, has sion who paid atlunti^n to the diilies 0|ll;q^
the steep cliffs. Each one received tho im fortably together on the balcony, looking out wiiether be liad yet Oeeii' the bi-ihger of sb eye 'was fixed steadfastly upon her. -lotuise been successful and distinguished, and few men ofltoe.
pression according to bis own particular mood over the lake and toward the mountains. No much joy, but she refrained. They soon went sat near her father, and whispered to him ; who luiveflieen'ru'i eighteen yei&» in public
An assault and baHcry prosecolftfttteltnte Oflt’
aad state, and the conversation was pitched sound was heard except the plashing of the into the breakfast-room, where breakfast , was
Don’t you think t^ tiie violinist looks like position- have made so few aneiiiies- It h not fora himonoo foi; aiUudieaiien, in tohicktWiBMV!
np6ii that peculiar key which is ustial among fountain in the garden, sometimes broken by served at small round ta'ble's. At'one table the Marie?”
to be sujpposed, of oonrse, (Nt N retires from usual with him, the horsosegse qndjtnfegrily qft
, ,
people when music is playing. As then they the. about of the children who woro chasing guests had all eyes directed to one person, and
Her father nodded. Monsieur Edgar now interest in public affairs, nor that he intends to the bid man wore made to take the .pfai^ of.lqtalked
only
with
him
;
and
in
his
lap
were
seat
each
oilier
on
tlio
shore.
The
sunset
glow
listen to the melody withont being conscionstook a vacant seat by the side of Louise, and desert thb political duties of n private citizen. gal knowledge. He saw through iN'meftts at
tbat they are listening, so now a great variety came over earth and sky, And the liike.rofleclod ed the boy with the red blouse and the little requested her to sing, or to (day tho piano. But he thinks, and jnstly-;-that he has given a.s once, hud finding tliU (he -flslaftft, thbUgiT 'leof subjects are talked of; but th&re was all the ever-varying lints. Night drew on, the vil girl, who had on to-day a white dressr
much of his life to (lublid ofilco as ought to N vero, had been commenced andiVelfcUnIfiftettbek
He was tall, with n dark complexion, thick She declared that she bad no mutioal talon.,
iho time this accompanying feeling of tho mng- lage bells rang, the children hurried home. The
and the tone in which she said it was so sincere demanded, unless he wishes to continue in it of tho greatest provomtion, be'announced tHtS’
lieavy
liair,
and
closely
trimmed
black,
beard.
niftcent natural scenery around them, pervading boy in the red house allowed no 'one but him-:
thilt ho said he believed imr, and was fiilly Con And in withdrawing he mentions tN rpal thing follewlug as tN judgment of the Gouri. '
all t|jeir conver^, and often producing a sudden self to ring the house bo!l, wjiich ualled the His voice was musical, and the expression of vinced that slie did not out of aflectotion as of nn hbnost official career, the misrepresenta
“ I find the nrisoner goilty, qtid 1 liae''HiW'
his coaniehance frieriftly; ho how put up his
inmates toguthor for supper.
silence.
tions (riiiefa accompany it. For it is ohfy whon twenty-five dollars for a breaeft hi the 'pdneo,
sume a modest diffidence.
llFben Herr Merz and bis daughter entered eye-glass, which wns lying before him on tlie
Not far from the helmsman Louisenat alone,
Louise expressed lior thknks, bat It struck a man takes office, or it proposed for it, that he and I decide that the contplalnkni ShklT pifjfthN’
looking out upon the landscape. Sbo paid no all eyes were turned toward tbeui for a moment; table, and asked some question, in a low toiie, her as rather strange ^lat the man, who had feels the full fuiy of party spiriu And never judgment ond tlid cost, because he'got olTn^
regard to the Ipoks of which she was the ob but the conversation, carried on entirely in of the mutliqr of the two.children.
seen so little bf her, saw Into tho depths of her is a iiuinan being so ludicrously oontemplible easy. Now, noigliNrs,” said 'liC, “the” law
He bad evidently asked about Louise and her
ject, or to the casual observations which she French, was quickly resumed. , The father and
Sb'Ul. She wanted to ask how he came to liavo as when ho is, not severely criticising tile cul ot tlio land and human nature fli'e'hoth'''kntlel'
happened to overbear. Some took hot for a daughter sat, in conformity with the usual rule, falhef, for tli'h answer was given in tlie same, so ^ood an opinion of her, but she' suppressed pable conduct of a political opponent, but in fled.”
.................
low
tone,
and
all
eyes
turned
toward
father
widow just out of mourning, and others for the at the lower end of the table. The person at
—r-^—-.>--pr-^ ,1
] '
the question, fbi^ perhaps—as she tried to per- dulging party malignity. This malignity
It is estimated that the ropu'.>lican m UoriLy
young, newly married wife of the old gentleman the head appeared to be ao old soldier, who aad daughter, who soon hod tho whole room suads 'herself—this was a now specimen of would N iafipitely funny if it wOM not so (ewore a mustache, white like his closely cut hair. to themselves, as the company went-.into the Freqcli politeqess., ,
who aooompamed her.
rocious. It is one of the nhiel impediments to in Kansas will not N less than w.’Ow, and'
;
proNbfy larger. Tho legislaturaU'fouf^fflls'
Her father ' had ramo across a fqrmer dep He turned to two ladies seated at his right and garden, where the new arrival. Monsieur Edgar,
civilization, for this, among many otNr masons,
To
his
remark
that
bo
sliould
Imve
.judged
uty, a member bf the same political party, who left, and nodded, as if pleased with the appear was leading the children back and forth by the from her voice in speaking that she tmuld sing, that it sn u|terfy per^toqe* ju<|h{meqA)»7 N en republioan. TN average tepabliean mejerides'
band.
had joked Louise on not having fulfilled his ance of the new comers.
ormous falsohqqds. - Fbe pliilosqplioi^s say, that
“ Strange contradiction 1 ” said Herr Merz to she replifed,-1h(tf^lA 'li6f''youngfif'ycare she uid iXattfto is'so intend upon oorlalit reiiiifts that
The strangers fqlt that, they had entered a
expectation that she would get married. Herr
have
something
of
'A
voiCd
fob'
'slubing;
‘
b
ut
it
of' their own, Louise. “ The French, who have far’ lejs feol- whs BO inferior'(hat She had given up the'^rao-' all* ovorohages bbrtnin instincts' 'bnil - puSsions,
Mera was now standing with the man on the circle of people forming, a
HIpi'loy'^dfDoM^
other aidq of the boat, and they were engaged and that they mast wait to.. see what reception ing'for freedom than for equality, tCMToppIsbly tioe.
so 03 to ,he superfluously sura of them. And
Nrs
of
tNiBOMB
NiMeriaftd'
tbeea wilHfe* flSnr
principally in talking over public afikirs; they was given them. Opposite Louise sat a-young fond of decoration|-.~they wear thdir badges
(he, Vf'v of party.spirit, wkich NcQs
He' continned the convorsatien, and in apt tbis ia
ex ■!;[,. oolond utota.wwN* at fttMUtli'BhWr
were neither of them in active life, but they man who spoke to no one.' Was he shutout while they are traveling, and of all the places, language upheld the’ claims of music as being a iiouSo down to roast a.pig.
.
!t'*V)lp4.i
still retained a lively interest in political mat from the circle, or did he hMd back voluntari in the world, here in the Swiss republic, where the only unifying art. 'People of difi'erent na
'rbe in^eiiliky with’which 'tho'tL'mpiesl facts foufyh,seventh.and twelftb
ters. Herr Merz’s old acquaintance informed ly ? She could nbt decide. Before the meal tfaero- are nO^badgea or ribbons.”
tions find different social circles fpuud in the are distorted by pftrty spirit into tbe mbst bale Nve been carried by in'b.repulwoaotfif, In Ad
“ There may ,be some vanity at bottom, ” re?'
trim that the daughter who bad been betrothed was over, he left the hall as if angry, without
realm of loiies a point of oneness, which ,wps ful. signifwunce Is exquisitely dteMokl. The- sNma'thebitdkeife
HMhiM'.*
during that first winter at tho capital l^d now bowing to any one. When the company rhse plied Isouise, “ but they mpy also feel it.to be p high uhovo all tongues, qqd was somutbiog qni- n](Ntigipiljar.d^nU .of life ore invisaled with et is still ia doub* The nbgraet'
three ohildr'en, qnd that he was to meet the Louise nodded to the two children whd had duty to let it be seen that they are no ordinary, vCrioi.
- . 1'
’ '
awful mystery. If a (^isi^guUbnd ggutleman dated, to (lM>t not over kqlf iNi MpuhtsiaWitoftat
next day in Lucerne his youngest married met- her so pleatently on her arrivaL In a po men, and he appears to be an extraordinary
He added,'Jestin^y: “If the people who is sben gbing North or Spilth, or Ea^'or West
•‘'
daujghter, who had been on a wedding trip to lite and easy manner their mother approached man.”
were building the tower of Babel had known -l“Whnt isIte gilng for? If bd' wcanf'a red dht- Senator Bice of Arkea^u, tolegciiplu that .the .
rapubncAhs batty the StWM andlcpIilbtOTb! mA'
.f Who ?”
Ibdy. ^ Ho' had five daughters who were all her, and soon asked whether she had left chil
how to sing, there Would never have boon the vat—lie is secretly a tant-tmlou*.' If he wear*
“ Herr Edgar. As I saw him lost pight 1
eleotiwd, and perhaps thrftoi«biaWs'*at<]Ml^
married—the youngest to a manufacturer and dren at home, as she seemed so fond of them.,
a.yeUow wairixtotr-N it itofrien^ of Ireland.
confusion of tongues.”
the others to army and government officers. Louise colored slightly as she Answered in the should never have believed that he would wear
«lisi.>l)llu<]
The
dutinguiihed
Mr.
Jones
meets
liss
ft-ieud
His manner of speaking was so simple and
. He was lavish of his praise of the present gen negative. The company repaired to tho head by daylight, in theipresenca of those piaqn^ins, effective, and, whether in jest or earnest, was so Sihitb,' and they have a cliat aNut the weather.
Ote
ef
the
InovftaMe'
(rid!
irtlsiilttf
tit 'tWSS
eration of young men, difiering in this trom ing and music rooms, and Louise followed. A where every thing of the kind seems so paltry, inucti to the point that there was plainly to hp Ptlrty spirit publishes' the interesfing fNt (fiat
Saa
Frartcisow
Mercantile
LH>wwy
liiltol
lhw>
a
decoration
like
that.”
She
narrated
.to
'her
many in our day ; ho said that they were less few gentlemen moved toward the piazza and
discerned not only social tact, but alsa deep and Mr, Jotieband Mr. Smitli wore ofeseted in earn
romantic than we old men had been, more rea began to smoke, Herr Merz among them. As father what had occurred, and there-was a torie varied thought in many direction/ Louise, est qopversatioo, aad Ngs a naturally indignant already, made;'
motto in gkmss p|
sonable and energetic. He made cautious but no one addressed himi ho went alone to tho gar of depression in Her voice as. she added that who was in (be habit of constructing tho whole people to kqijp calm at oft Nasf^ um eutreats
nnovasible inc|uirTos, how it hud happened that den, and along the lake shore, till he was joined nothing extraordinary would abide thq ligbf,.of thought and sentiment in iU eutiiuty out.otf the judicious qpon retiring at night, to loo.k.un- time," U now dr*
by the gentleman who had sat at the head of common day.
dor'their Nds foi' tbrpedCes. Tho^ minister iu Sinln Frtmoiico '
Louise was still single.
tN Havaaii'lottery, wliMi foHNfljF“llifaffi fUF
The hostess now entered, Rnd, without being single expressions wliicb came from the depths
Herr Mara ooulJ not but declare that this the table, and who introduced himself as an of
of conviction, looked with an expression of timi Feojsh Idia'ndl or at Behring Straits sends
wa% with the exception of the loss of bis wife, ficer from Frenoh Switzerland. He was the questioned by the two strangers, said that Mbn- pleasure at die speaker; but be rose after > a'telegram, and lo save roohey sigfts It SNrtI by no means, tufrly. saj« ia'tNtfsiftyDefld.ziaatel
dispracd pf alnjo^l by 8(oal||i,aa;MWf«8*djn
the one trouble of bis life; he tried to submit oldest regular guest of the house, and extolled sieur Edgar was dearly beloved by every body; sliort time, seated hims^i^ by tlie yiplifiisyqiid or Long, omitting the Tobias and Timothy.
sougut for apu pubuclj ftolik Iu NeTiil|L tDOa
himielf to it, and to renounce tfie hope of do the happy manner of life in it, saying that there that he bad come up there from Bomalior then went'with
“
Ah
N
Iff
BaorU
the
watolifol
dpirit
of
ftirty,
'111 bis friends into the garden.
the gambling tnahU is' rttltil maoia'mfc^
was always a struggle in the minds of the in several summers, had staid the last timq.flva
mestic happiness for bis cbilA
Louise hhil the ladies .^sooq
lowed. Jest “ .t^ho/4 itha deiporalixalion oi foreign oouria 1 oaoe liavihg taken po8SbssioH'of'’k''bil(iy'V)Nv'
months,
and:
had
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mates,
whether
they
should
recommend
the
com
Ihe friend of Herr Mere now called to an
and laughter in the soft 'moonlij, t wore board Kings and .nolilemeu call thfunsfrives aiorofy peopN Am* nte
or soon rehaciits 'riiliw
army offloer, a brother of his youngest daugh fortable place for the sake of its worthy pro the region.
plashing of William, or Cfiaries, or Welliulon, or De Brog gerousj
along the sliora, mingled with
LouUe'e
father
aslwd
whether
fi]*.
woman
o^d
lie ; so this debNed Ambrkxln, whosft sou) Is
ter's buslNud, whom he had accidentally met prietor, fearing as they did that the comfoft
the
wavesibe'lokq,
rep
tlie two children belonged to him, and the hqstr
on the boat, and introduced him to Herr Merz would be destroyed by a crowd of visitora.
Louise felt
folt at home in thia ciivlo of guests, eaten up bf flunkey ism. add who gruels in
ess said no, adding that he was’toti jolly to’ be a
Louise,
without
staying
long
in
the
parV>r,
and Louise. They were making the circuit
and whep she w** aloua with . her Utber, ooov spsril 'Nfera tN proud upSta.-ts of mi effete
of the lake, and Louise was afraid that the came to join her father, who introduced bis married man, and made ho account Of the ladies gratulattm. hiin .and Nrseif on tbeir good for, dtopotisov sijpis kimself Short instead of Tobias' the rule.fted wdlUie'exMptiaivriaditf IftwikMli
but
Hked
children,
and
was
foolishly
fond,
of
ereoing, and perhaps a longer timej would be daughter to the colonel. Louise asked what
SNrti and Long, forsooth, Inftead ef Timthy
tune iu having stopped here.
(^^tN.rawKrpm fim Vimtinflmtr
I
,
spoilea by this chance meeting, to which the bad been the matter with her disoontented- them.
On thp iwxl' utomiag the ex‘repreieniative Long 1 Faugh I Out upon such span'.eli I ” hell, was in need of
Louise
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whether
they
could
not
^ee
looking
opposite
neighbor
at
table.
The
col
Mlbved solitude would have to ^ saorifled
appeared with his boat in the front of tha houto, BIum your seut, dear reader, lhe;y only do it to (lehn bobettei'paVeinenttNntnalmlcu
vMboat say adequate ooapensation. As they onel explained that be was a Glerman physician tho points of view from which' tho a,rtists now and; sent
NffW fP
M-er» to inqlte save a sixpence t'
>1.. Logislatura
T.—.n..r.rA^i.:
mMIiKM.''
tlio
of California tNSi’
DMOed a small bay of the lake they saw a bright acoompanyiog a patient oppressed by a nervous here were taking pictures.
him to take a sail far out on the lake and ,to
qiaw ((viiAl,.i
These are tlie rfasnrdlties; but there are the
The hostess shrugged her shoulder, saying
tMmie, srith in newly Mid out garden, that looked melanoboly, who never left bis room. The
catch somo lirli. Tlio village .pastor, a jolly itialignites Ulso. What * sepotscle H (s, that ef
-RgMapr jTOR
..UtoflW <<.>1
inviting. Louise heard H said that there was a young man was, of course, somewhat worn by that painters werp liko tho. .birds who flow to comrade, Wh.o tu.rqpd to. good, servipe bis anr a really clover man sitting down to tax bis wits parish gf Da Sol.O informs the editor of t|
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some
roundabout
course,
so
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for, the most caustic and ^a)K>rgto iniarepreson- (jaddb GMabtto'tNf he ftdty tested a remsi
lu(Ufig*PVioe hero, and she begged her father the society of his patient, who aever wished him
gling craft, was to N of the qpmpany.
to disembaric. The place seemed sq chporiph to leave him; aud, moreover, his, disoonteui not’ to betray th'o place where they were ; that
tailon 'of sbntbihing which'he perfeo^ well for ihiU (roubleseme disease; rNoNWraddV
Louise
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to
take
with
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tier
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•0 attractive; there was no time to consider the must be considerably increiwAd. from the fact they took partlcdlar ckre not to be disturbed in skqtcbing-hook wocealed under her mantilhi, knows to be fciniple and Ihtelliglbfe I LaNrl- him byimUpknisb weaudriwoNvewHlnMnito'’
MeTi'Ihe bell rang, Louise hastily raised her that be did not apeak French, and must fo;.! their work; but, if any one found them out in and went by the read along tho Uko Bliorov tlien oufly to fberedta the misunderstaDfliAg and<
fry,.,I 'fN,maMftfy-A(>4ftb!*«i
idAig, and induced her father to take bis, himself excluded trom the society in the house. ih'efi* hldlng-praoi*' Where thdy wore busy, they up a hill to a point whero (Nro waa aa extens folseliuqd .*pd jftfeeliag NtN OKwld Is' car'*
The bMless bad told Louise that the foil moon could not be'lp It.
^^pMoks were shoved' out, Louise and her
taia|y the must pitiful of liumaq [asks. Bui ft
The men had all gone out, evcR tlia host and ive view, aod, having mode-sura (hat Ihera'wos is one which party spirit n^tl^ly requires. Blf'lon^ hfiCti^ reiftlVe'IHTIt
father went ashore, and the luggage was landed would rise over the mountains about eleven
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Fmtr the shore Herr Bferz said good-by to derful sight: Louise wanted to wait for mooncellent spirits, and there wras much good-humOt' fov DeeemNr,
pnilritotorilAtIflftIftill
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“Thank you, father,” exclaimed Louise, ened by the bright light of the full moon. She
The sky Clouded ovfer, buf'^h'o ]^intefa qrqro been lately shown at Cap* Cod.' An iotti (lifie
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Louise then heard (be hostess afiy that his
hUi -mtiuU
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M oqgq.tbat TiahEbM'fftlkMr 1 ”
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corner
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t^ise took her Gitber’e ana, aod thoy wont
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tlmro l^,^d.qp4.ftQ.kapp Imp^ m
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wblrit
p[at yery
gentleman bqd
la ftMof It twosAildren lady
fortably ( awit u all I.
^tw' wh^‘ fwriod feaMbie,'so ne to rotaiu fhe qir ift 1)^ jlqq^ qty, operations on a more ea(eaai»a aatle wtU N<r*. eeeagftN.M a«U ,<nin
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temed io a few. days, says Uia Pordaodi Free* cbuiN, ia FfovUenoe, B, S,
off, he waa liviug in It i
The uew-oomer entered the
"f * kicK ia no nod,u if low^a boat, stood
a boy, dressed in a red blouse, his legs bare
from the ankles, covered by fine stockings, lo
the short trowsers, and wearing yellow shoes
of tho natural color of the leather. A little
girl, iu the picturesque costume of the province,
sat on a stool at tho other end of tho board, and
was begging the boatman to let her drink once
from the lake. The boy assented with a gra
cious wave of the hand, and she bent low over
the sand, as if drinking.Louise held her father back, saying, in ajow
voice, “ Oh, what a charming picture! ” She
spoke to tke children in French, and they an
swered in the same language, the boy with a
sort of condescending politeness, tho girl very
prettily.
,
Father and daughter went to their rooms,
which they found very pleasant. Louise left
allIha.arrangement to. Herr Merc, wlioesked
about other inmates iirthe house, learning in
reply, that therq was no danger of disturlMuce
from them, as they were artists who spent the
whole day strolUng among the mountains.
Louise stood on the balcony, pressing her hands
to her breast, or stretching her arms out,.as if
she would fly. When her father joined her Ihe
exclaimed, “ Ob, father, I feel as if pure happi*
n«ss were pooring down upon me. I did oot
know there wot such rest, suoh a dewy air to
breathe in the world.”
“ And you will find many pleasures here,”
her father replied. “ There are five French
painters with their wives and husbands in the
house.”
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themselves to be turned inside out for the
amusement of the public, is really unaccounta
ble. Wo are. pleased to see that Secretary
Fish bad the good sense and taste to foil one
of these interviewing galliniperi recently. A
re[K)rter who called upon the Secretary profes
sionally, publishes the following ncoount of the
conversation in the “‘Star:"
“ How about the San Domingo treaty ? *
we asked. ** Senator Schurz is on band ready
to oppo-^e it. By the way he claims still to Im
a friend and supMrter of the administration.”
” Does he ? Well, he has a strange way of
showing it, certainly," replied the Secretaiy.
" He didn’t act that way out in Missouri. 1
like him as a man very mneh. He is n very
able man, but he has strange ways of showing
his friendship.”
He claims, nevorthelus.., that he is a true
republican; that instead of attacking the adminisiration the administration attacked him,”
we said.
** I don’t see how the administration attacked
him,” was the reply ; “ but then Mr. Schurz
may view it in that light.”
" But tlie San Domingo trealy,”* we 'com
menced to say..
“ Why, it was rejected,” interrupted the
Secretary.
“ Yes, but the story goes that yon will send
it in again this winter,” we said.
Now, Qen.
Schqrz does oot view it as an- important fea
ture of the policy of the administration; and of
1^
course L.
he _:il
will oppose I.
it»
'I1ie Secretaiy picked up the Star again, and
pretended to be absorbed in reading it. We
saw however that it was upside 'down, and
coughed n'.gqdlle cough,' which disturbed himenough to attract bis atjtention again.
" Yes, the treaty wad rejected,” he remarked,
“but Gen. Schurz is‘a fine gentleman, and
Mrs. Schurz is certainly one of the most pleas
ant ladies 1 have met at the capital.’’
. We gave it up. tlion, aud, as inHHwnt as wd
we were when we commenePd bur inquirtea
about tbo
Domingo treaty, we retired from
the Diplonmiio Fresence. <

I by eome new Writers, and by othere whoae names are
not revealed.
The programme of fhtnre operatlone
ebowe the tireleu energy of ttie enterprising proprletora
and their determination to make the JHanllc ,in Ihe foture whet it haa bean In the paAMbe leodlog literary
mageilne of the oonntry. Among these promised good
thtnga are aerial etoriee by J. W.DeTSnet, Hii.'ffarriet
Preeoolt Bpofliird, Jauwe De MUIe and Henry James, Jr,;
papers on South Wetlim Life, by W. H. Baker, of'lfew

THE War,
Senior Exhibition.—The annnal athibiNo battlei of importanoe btnre been fought
tion of the Senior Class of Colbj Universitj
took Ijklaco ai the Baptist Church on Mondav recently, though tee is,thought to bo imminent
evening last- . Tbq walking rims about ,«8 b^. in tlie !ri6iuiij(4^^ J^hte/ifltere the Prussians
as it could lie, and’'jet the young gentlemen are concentrating in grl^force, having changed
had a fair audience before them when thej their plans recently in consequence of tbe
came upon the platform. Tbe following was movements of the French. The acconnts of
the condition of things in Paris are very con
the programme:—
1 —Latin ’Version from the Greek of Demosthenes^— tradictory—some representing tbo people as
•ALvatcD SwKztsaN 8towei.(., Wakefield, Maee.
а.—Robert Burns.—Fncn Inviito 0AMPBEi.i.,'Chert7- much distressed by starvation 'and' 'sickness,
8.—The Bsoonisn Phllotopfiy^ — Chabuu 'Boward while others say they are well supplied andin
Stdrois, Oherryfleld.
good heart.
4.—Borrititisin. Wnwia BROmow MATisiRWe, AnTbe fear of a war growing out of any oomburn.
б.'—English Version from tbe French ot Bonrdnloae. —
plications witli Russia grows less every day,
eHisnu BuRrttt HASXnbi., Gnllford.
6.—Biemerok.—Obarlbs WiumaT Poena, Porthuid.
7.—Elements of Obristlan Oivillzation. — Sootto and the cenfldence of mercantile circles in
HenoB Bi.bwbtt, AuAnste, Ky.
creases,
- - “
.-.AsrHUB Nasb WitLBT, Cherty-

Timothy ” celebrity; a set of Spanish Sketohes, by Ur.
Jobs Hay; seleotlSd oontribntions on Olaolen, by ProIhator Agaeila, and of the Eye, by Dr. H. W. Wllliame;
and, to crown all, Mr. Jamee Ti nehli't budget of rvm8.—RuRu Ohoste.
inisoeneee Ameridan land [Ibrehta antbort—in Itself the
most appetlilng literery annonneement tbat has been field.
9.—French Version from the English of Webster. —
mads for a long whiles
OHobacr Wavlabd Tiidkr, Lewiston.
10.—Language end Nstionsl Obsrseter. — t ALnsBite
Pablisbed by Pield., Osgood & Co., Boston, at S4 a
Kimbali. Uvbjikt, Cure Elizsbetb.
year.
11.—Univorsrlily of Law. — WiLUAM Libbet, Liver
Soribner's Monthly.—The second num more
12.—Thomas De Qnincey. — Gborob Stbattoh
ber (December) of this new monthly Is very attrective Paine, Winslow.
and thowa the enterprising spirit of the pnbllshers. The
18.—Greek Version from the Latin of Sallust. — HoWillastratlone are nnmenras and excellent. The leading ARD Roswbli. Mitchbi.1., Wstervllle.

Tbe preliminary negotiations for the union
of all tbe German States except Austria are
now completed, and the convention will be laid
before the North German parliament for ra
tification at the approaching session.

Susan B. Anthony said at the meeting of
tho New York Woman Suffrage Society Fri
day : “ 1 have little hope that either party will
take up the suffrage , question, and there Is not
a ghost of a chance for us tiU the fopabUoan
parly retires to private life, as it’ie in* a veiy
fair way of doing; then' SoroDcrj-WibOli- flaii
others will take up the movemeht 'and mqke a
vital principle of it. The Bosteii Woman’!
Suffrage Association is wedded to the RepoUIcan party and so lost as far as efficient work is
concerned.’’
In Wisconsin there are probably not fewer
than twenty thousand women at wwk hi1hD
field. There are not only Germans, Irish, and
Scandinavian, but Yahkett ( Dol only the poor;
but thousands of tbe fair and iiiteingent clastCR^
When the pinch comee it is ecmbioo for girls
to bang up the rolling-pin, shut up the jliataov
and go to tbe field and help their fathers. .They,
ride a reaper as skillfully 08 any man; they
rake and bind dexterously ) they cUrecI _ tlite
cultivator; they run the threshing machine;
they pitch bundles; in extreme need they even
give their arms and ingenuity to tbat hucolie
architecture, building the load and stack. A
bluo-eyed girl in Central Wisconsin last yete
sheared forty sheep in a day, and received four
dollars for il. A hundred thousand western
women are ^working in the field this season.

Gen. de Paladines, the hero of’ the first
French victory, was a strong Bonapartist when
llio present war broke out. He was for a long
article is an 'entertaining acoonot of " The Street Vend
9. V. PJnmSQILL A 00.. N«9»pft^r
Ifp. 10
while entrusted wiih the command of tlie de
ItolPiirMtiSMtoB.aBASi Pafk noii, New York:8. K. Nllei
er* of New York," by E. B. Sterne, a yoang and graphic
A4viff«lil9gAfkkt, W(.........................
^ —
. 1
Banding, tfoart
Street.
partment containing Metz. It was not until
writer, and the enrione narratiye is plentifully lllnstrated
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est engineering enterpriees' of modern times. There are
The long agony in Spain is ovet;. The cable a cigar boLween his lips. And a similar story
ol composilioD, tbe .fssay on Rationalism, D.
several.timely artiolee on the Enropoan War; Mrs. E. C.
announces that Prinoe Amadeus Ferdinand- is told of an officer in one of ihe battles before
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Kinney tells of a memorable “ Day with the Brownings," A. Hamlin, stood at .the bead. There was no Maria, Duke of Aosta, seoond son. of King
reiiHog •e.eitlfr the boilweeeor editorial departnente of th*
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The Singer's Sewing-Machine PateNY. tractive and brilliant. .
In the papers we And the usnal resolves—Iwp
Brst clasa original drawings, irtth some of the Graphic's
this year, handsomly printed in octavo, form,
with Dr. Sheldon, a week -ago last Sunday, is ■—One of the Singer sewing-maiihiLe patents
oi which are,
best war pictiiret, etn. Uny it. .
slowly recovering, s^ya the Baniier,;and wllj expires heifl Friday, and the refusal to extend
Wanted, A Pastor.—He ' must be irre
which is an improvement, but still wearing a
PabllslMd by Fieldi, Osgood dt Co., Boston, at fS a
iSsw/Md, ’That we view with alarm the in
it is of&cially announced to-day. The Commis proachable in his dress, without being an ex
soon be able to resume his labors.
crease of rum drinking in our State, and we name which seems to have no parlicnlar fitnesa. year, and told .hr all periodioal daaltrs.
sioner of Patents states, however, that the re quisite ; married, but without children ; young,
call upon our Legislature the coming wintor As usual it contains statistics of the various
The pretty operetta of “ Roneka, the fusal does not throw the right to make tho but with great experience; learned but not dull;
OuB
Y
oung Folks/or December ends the
to give us such laws ns will effectually close college Eocietie:< and associations, with some
year with a capital number, biimthll of the entertaining Forest Queen,” written by a young lady of our Singer sewing-maeliines open to the public, as eloquent in prayer, without being colloquial or
«p ^ grog shops of the Stale.
there are a number of other patents having stilted; reverential, but not conventional;
£e$»lv0a, TiiM we are as fully as ever com- well written editorial articles. The first of and the useful. Mrs. Wbitnejln jUory,." We Girlt," it village, and performed by a few of her musical several years yet to run, which protect the Sin neither old nor common pliieo 5 a brilliant
.
Rnisbed; Hr. Trowbrii^’s Yonngsters conpnne their re.
these
enumerates
the
improvements
that
have
onittad Id the principles of, a State Police aa
searches at Pompelij M|:i..Diaz it ^le mpdium through friends, had a flattering reception of three sne- ger Manufacturing Company in the exclusive ! preacher, but not sensational; know everyone,
the only measure which will ever effectually made in the buildings, the additional conven* which Santa Clans sends a letter to tkc obildren; and cessful evenings. This is compliment enough rigbf to manufacture tbeir machines. Several | but haVe no favorites ;'settle all disputes. enclose up the rum shops of the State, and we iences that have been provided, addil ions to there ate many other good thing!, with numerous
for both the authoress and her friends—all of of the existing patents do not expire linlill 1877, giige in none f bo familiar with the children, but
therefore call upon the Legislature the coming
library, etc., the second is a spirited plea for splriteifengravings, etc. The serial story for next year whom seemed-to share the pleasure of. the au and one of them, tbe Commissiod'er stales, 'always dignified ; 'bfe a careful writer, a
winter to give us a Slate Police Law.
will be “ Jack Hazard and hie Fortunes," bv J. T. Trow
covers substaniinlly the same points as the one extempore speaker, and an ossiduou,-! abd dili
The burden of both these resolutions is," we the. College and a protest against the ingrati bridge; and an abundance of other attnotlons are pro dience. Everybody pronounced it “ pretty in that expirdfi next Friday.r-^ Prom-tho New gent pastor. . Such a person, lo whom .salhry
tude of its Alumni, a portion of which we have vided.
is less an object than a “ Held of usefulness,’*
deed I” and all the better b^anse the perform York Times of Nov 8d'.
call upon the legislature I ” In their just
rublished by Fields, Osgood tc Co., Boston, at S2.50 a
may hear of an advantageous opening by 'ad
ers were favorites among our young folks.
* alarm ” at the iporease of rum drinking they marked for the Afatt.
year.
•
The injunction prayed for by the ‘petitioners dressing, etc.
,
,
torn their eyes to the legistatnre; and seeing
Thp Portland Transcript is to be great
The Riverside Magazine. — Oh, dear,
Tho Norib 'Vassalboro’ 'Woolen Factory has against the consolidation of the Maine Central
The Telegrapli says .the Eastern Express.
there only the wreck of an. intangible hope, ly enlarged and improved with the beginning dear! Thera it mourning among tho llule folk of Yankee
not shut down for lack oi water. It did ran and Portland A Kennebec Railroad has been agent at Brunswick has lately been instruipenttb<7 " therefore ” renew the old call for a slate of its tbirly-fiftb volume in March next, the Land at the announcement that they are to roceive Uie on short lia|p for.awhilo, for that capse, but denied by Judge Barroirs; This , leaves the al in saving over $100 of money wbioh credu
poliee. Now, while we honestly believe in a price to remain unchanged—$2,00 a year in visits of this bright and beantifnl friend no more, a friend since the late rains has been rnnning on full roads to go on with the Work of Consolidation. lous and not over-scrupulous men wore ubopt
stale polioe^ entrusted, under executive control, advance. More Stories, fuller Market ^Reports, tbat teemed to become dearer every, jnonth. Oh, yes,
The story of Bret Harte’s life, like bis writ, to send to New York copfideiica men for tba
we know that “ Soribner’s Monthly ” p to have a jnvo- time.
ings, is full of “bqik. lines.'^’ He . went out to " queer.”_________ ______________
wHh the faithful execution of alt laws enacted and a more extended News Deppaptment, and nile department, but It will not be a ohiidren'a magazine
Hon. Alfheub Lton and bis Wife—orell Califorpia at an early -age, taught school, be
by the legislatqiie, wo are yet fuiihless in this
Keep Milking.—The practice of miiking,
New Ty^, are among the intended improve —one that the^ can have for " all their own," as was the
came a miner, and exepsplified generally the
cootiaued. appeal for legislative help. We do ments. To. all new Subscribers, the Tran “ Bivorsida." Many of those monrners refn^ to bo com known former residents of ear Village-'—cele philosophy.of failure, until he took to types by hut onco each day;''whoro cows give'but liftlp
forted.
brated'their golden tedding at their home in a natural tendency, ap compositor, aqd editor; late 'in the"'year, is a bad pne. They shrinlc
net sey, with some, tbat" we have law enough,” script will be sent fourteen montka for the
Arthur’s Lady’s Home Magazine.—Tbe Bangor on Monday evening, Nov. 11, as wo filling meanlinie subordinate pos.itiohs in tbo mucii faster, and if young, the habit of ndt
for this remains to be proved. For a few years price of one year. By its Clubbing arrange
“ holding out ” is found, to the owner’s sub^r
December nnmber of this '* Queen of the Lady’s Haga(Mst we have trusted too'much in'legislatiou, ments with all the ‘^ieading Magazines and ziiws ’’ is the richest and handsomest ever Issued. Tbe learn from .the Banner. Children, grand-cbil- offices of the Surveyor General apd Marshal of quent cost. They should be milked
lo'hg a^'
the United States and in tho Goverment Mint,
for the true and bisalthy.progress of temperance. Newspapers, tbe Pntire reading matter for a publitbert. announce their Intention to make it lead al^ dren, and warm friends were present! and tbo and at last becoming editor of tbe Overland they are milked at all, twice oacli day, and' If
well fed nnd well stabled tho process 'ihaV
occasion was very pleasant and gratifying.
'The eause has thus become the foot-ball of the family, (except the local paper which H is the others for the coming year, in tlie “ richueae and extent
Monthly, a magazine which his pen has brought
of Its illustrations, the brilliancy of its novelties nnd sto
safely
nnd profitably bo continued up to witbii^
into universal favor.
politicians, aod they are working its ruin. ’They duty of every citizen to patronize,) epn be had ries, the beauty of Its getting up, aud the high tone ol its
six weeks of their adving.
Dr. F. H. Gbtchell, a Philadelphia phy
gave us a state police, when they became satis- at the IdtMiiijpwihU rRfta. Enough can be reading.” As ah earnest of what is to come In 1871, we sician of good po.sition aud practice, came home
General O. 0. Howard, in his speech at
fled l^4be voters of the State would not sus- saved on two Magazines to pay the wlmla sub- have in this tmmber n flne steel colored fashion plate, a to eat bis Thanksgiving turkqy under tbe pa-, Lawrence, related that during hjs recent “ bit
An exchange reports a w.-jman who is an incartoon on toned paper, giving st lovely plotnre, called
taia h. Now they say, “ We told you so 1 ” scriptioii.prioo of llio TrsnsobiPT. Specimens “ The Welcome Home," a doable fashion engraving, nnd ternal roof this year, after an absence of seven ter trial at the hand of our friend Fernando,” vetorato lobacco-chewer and labels her “ a nice
oiie of the Chinese students in the University, woman to kiss.” Just about ns nice n.s a good
' aad what can delight the liquor-sellers more of the TnaNsoRiPT and Circblars with full list a huge variety of ityles of drees and pattel-ns for needle' yeais.
.
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a
mere boy, ran up to him os hc,ptood in the many men whom her sisters have to kiss.
than to baar the champions of our cause cry of Periodicals clubbed with, and pheir prices work. Send a atamp for pontage to T. S. Artbnr Si Sons^
porlico, and said: “ Blessed are ye when men
Philadeipbtn, and get a oopy of the elegant nnmber of tbe
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A TOUNO girl was kilted by a zhell at Teur
oot fas their "alarm,” as they do in these reso. sent free to any who apply. Address Elwrll,
shall revile you, and persecute you, and say all who was born at Sebastopol, during tbe siege,
“ Ledy’s Home Magaalne." Yon will,|iry(m see it, snre- will commence on Monday next.
latieas, that they have Itope oafy in a slate po- Pickard A Co., Portland, Me.
manner of evil against you falsely, lor my sake.” and a bursting shell caused her’inother’s death.
ly wknt the magesina Ibr 1871.
Hoe f 8o long as this is the case, temperance
Hon. Mark H. Dunnbll, well known in
The Children'! ^our.—'The December
There is one thing which can always be
The Portland Press says that Hon. Lot M.
Railroad Consolidation, and the conse
I will continue to beg the legislature to du
number of this pare a'nd beantifnl magafia* oloeet tha Maine; has been elected to Congress by the Morrill continues to gain slowly. It is the found, pnd that is fault.
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: lhay ought to do themselvep. ’The work quent extension of business and other improve ykar, and wa advise alt who prish to put Into the hands repubIfeanS of tlie first Minnoeord district. '
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win sever move an inch forward, save at it is. ments, lends to some changes'and' jiromotions., of
codtplblilf, but is suffering from breroxertion it is only half tide.a pleasant coinpaiilait,'t6' tdke it Ipr^lSll. T. 8. 'Anhai-,
ffg" ‘Fbp SdUthfirii'PIviriqn Farm Club of thq during a time when his sjstem heeded rest.
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pVMiefl and tnslained by the moral power of among w^icli are the fullpwing.:—,
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brakeiqonbf the mixod train from Waterville Sappleoent wHI be given with' Nile nniidw,-eaalnlhlDg 6, at tbe tbsidenco of tho fresidenl,- Mr. Silas
disgrace the family. Suet/' thoughtfulneA^ ,is,
fellys win enact whatever they demand.
to Bangor, Ls appoiRtod conductor of Uiot train nine Cerole for Christmae, nek nnd oM; Send a Stamp
A correspondent of the Kennebec Journal loucliing. '
W. Berry, on Town Farm.
’ I
.
We And no fkult with our assodates in the in place of Mr, Allen, who lias resigned,
for postags to'T. a Arthur Jb Sana, PhItatalphU, Pn.,
QuestioO. “'Is it profitable for farmers to sell states that one-day last Week a Mrs. Rowe of
t^oryor 1^1 temperaiKe measures. Th^y ' Mr,, F. O. Beal).ioc manjTi. years: baggage and get.n epeoioMU of “ The ObildreaV Hear.’’
The presence of women distributing - votes
Smithfleld,. was badly burded-byihs explosion
'
The Lady’s Friend for Dchemher.—The their hay ?
hav^ oa^ allowed their earnest desire for'log- master between Bangor and Portland, is pro
of a kerosene lamp. - The lamp had- very: care in two.of tbe wards, was one of the novdl- fea
moted to tbe conduotorship of tbe new train
Immense quantities ol Kaolin dirt—an arti lessly been lefi setting upon a hot .fire frame. tures of tile eleetioa, at Bbston.i-i'Votora wiU
ielalive lielp to take their attention from the over the Maine Central between Bangor and steel-pinte, “ Olive Plente/’ is n pretty domestio toene;
the bmutiful (tontispleoe, “ Sorrow Under the Sun,” It n cle nicely adapted for adulterating flour, sugar, TIiGoloUies were nearly all burned' froiR the' soon get used to that sart of tbiug. '
monJ eflbrit In which the cause had its birfh, Augusta.
romenoa In itself—tnoh a world of expitaslon la In tha
persoll of Mrs. Rowe, and had it not'been for
The 'dompletion of 'the Moqnt Qe'nH ^opsl^
starch, candies, .eto., being perfootly white and
and njMo which its success will always depend.
the timely ussislanoe of her husbind, sbe'< must it promitied in December.
' ’
The first of tlie'oourse of lectures at tbe fane of tbe girl leaning from tbe Window-sill; the oolored
“ Pattern for « slipper " SttuUbec lust the deelga for a fi^o from grit—are ship(>ed north from Georgia. have perished. As it was she was burned very
Wlwm lhqae atp forgotten the reform goes
Melltodist cliurch will be given to-night by holiday preaeot; and UWoolorad Fashion Plate, aa-tisual,
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badly and is not altogether out of danger.
bashicard—as the resolations pnoelaim it to be
Tbe new accomodation train between Au
a lump of piety idto personal'..oondttot, bat toa
Prof. Cjusbing. Subject “ Sooialism.” Ob Fri if brUlhial. Nothing of the kind nan oempnte with this
gaisg now. 'TioM and labor tbat should have
Tirootby.B. Carter, E8qM oI,)Sf>te vent into often'there is fiulo cace to “ wprk it ia.” A
day evebifag; of ndxt week Rev. O. 'Haven, innllntksWoapistetlwnldhei Wa Hke the wood^pnt— gusla and Bangor, which leaves Augusta at
heed deVotpd to the prqpa^lion of correct
“An l<iyl ou Use loe,’’.Bnd the pattens fcr dtaeeae, winker
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give good satisfaction, and UiflTefore inviie lib- nod. poetry, U of the usual merit and the edllorial deport
twenty years.. His age was about ^ yefrst
*' Ih# Beat th» (Jhaeperti*’
The Portland Pi«ss says it is reported that
• had asmrwhistaied aa, and la our " alarm ”
oral patronage from our citizens. The object ment, with, many nendAis,te the spMlel aUrenllon. Alt
and be never saw a sicK day in .his life.
Gh IL :]^ R
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«h Wa tp thy l^islature when we ought to
ntw .eabeorlben for 187(, whO ; pubeqribe by the .An t of there wlll'be no inorOue of fares on the Maine'
ha^‘rae to work. So long ag we oonlinde is one in wbieh all will be glad to unite their January will reoeive tha Deoember nnmber /Vee-rpiak: Central raitroai^ this winter, hs lias been usual
*
Hu* iplpodlditoek of,
The (wpQty^rourth annual bonventioo of the
oontribqtipns-^be relief of the Molhodist So log Thirteen MetUke all! Prinnflf^ s year (wthob
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la beg flw legislalire help we slwU
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14.—The Development of Art. — f Walter Forrest
Maiistoh, Beth.
16.—Melancholy. — Frsd htoRsE Wilson, Watenrille.
15.—Rationalism. — Delwin Auoustui Hamun, Sid
ney.

WatoimrUle Mttll.

NOTIGE8.

Aa lakBFBHDKVT FaWiLt SKwgi-AtBB, Dbtoted
ro TITB SupK)B1> OB THE UhiOB.'
PoblUhed on Friday by
>C(iA.;;K»:A24; sc wiira-^
WlWf# aad FrOifrietdiht'.'
M Mtrgtn't BailtUng..............Matn-St., Waterville.
• tUXBAM.

TBItMS.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IM ADTAMCE.
BUOLB oon^s FIVB CBlITB.
tSr'Ws'Miwr dUoontlnaed antU all arrearajtes
pai^ axoept at the option o< the publishers.

thore

aseaa eoatemplible. adrenturers who have b en
Dr.

Sage’s Catarrh Remedy has won, to put up and
offer fiir sale a worthless imitation of this
ebmted medieine.

cel-

Remember that Dr. R. V.

Fieroe's prirate Stamp, which is the only Putiitvt’ Guaranlte of Getmintnou, should
on every package.

up

This pr'vate Stamp, issued

by iheiU. S. Gktvecnment expressly for s'amp.
iog Dr. Fieroe’s medicines, has upon it his por
trait, name and address, apd the words “ U. S.
Certifloateof Gonuinenesd.”' Don’t get swin
dled by men calling themselvc^ Dr.. Sage; Dr.
Fierce of Uuffalo, N. Y., is tl\e only matt no\y
living that ha^ the right and cutt tbake

the

original Dr. S^^'s Catarrl) Remedy. Sold hy
druggj^,or'>eU by mail on rfeceipt of sixty
cents.
At CkbTain Sbasons or trb Yr.ARimost-^
persons are'subject to diseases, .emunaimg from
a low state of tho’blood.

Tite causes are

va*
pa

tient should use Fellows’ Coupol'NI) Sxrlp
OF Htpophosphites, with full assurance
obtaining the desired results.
strengthen the organs

of

This S^rup will

of digestion, promote

healthy assimilation, nourish the muscles, and
renovate the nervous system.
ReV. C. P. Bush, D. D., Roebedter N.

Y.i

fays of Our Father’s House: “Our Failier’s House ” id like the other works of tho au
thor, scholarly, devout, suggestive, and
calculated to do good.

IP VOU HAVK DVMPKPdIA, Ileadmlie, DlAlness,
CoftlPeness, Piles, Oppression after Reilng, Boar llblng, or
Blank Book*, Common School BoOks, Slates,
any Indigestion or Bilionsness, If yon do not thank na al^
Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags, Twioe,
Eflng nAnRI80N*8 PKlll8TALTIU4.0«KNOB«. we wlllflaw
Pioiufe Frames, Travelling Bags,
Mt the prieb of the box. Abo, warranted to sure ethry kind
Curtain Shades and KixUiiWa,
of PtLU far sale at Ko. 1 Tremont Teitfla, Boston, by JL
A. nARRIBON' ft 00., Proprietor*, and
all Druggists
Cord and Tassats, ''
Mailed fbr 00 oents.
Iy36sp2ni]8
Ain . Orimxl AnorlMBiaf .

well

It cannot fail to find its

way to many tbousatad readers.
,4 friend of ours trod on a rusty nail, which
penetrated his foot about one inch.
He used
Renne’s Pain-Killing Magic Oil thoroughly
and cored it without trouble. This Magic Oil
is what every family needs in the house. Sold
by 1. H. Low and Cow Waterville.'
Hr. George Phillips of Korth Vassalboro',
an aged man, while at work in his field on Fridky lost, broke one of bis legs below the knee
joint, by a hravy slope falling on it that be
was lifting at (lie lime.—fKen. Jour.
'Tbe Skowhogan Reporter says that the ven
erable 'Hon. IN m. Allen, of Morridgewock, l|iis
been quite seriously ill of long lever, hut he
was, at last accounts, improving.
The Schenectady Star describes the northern
lights thus : ** People who did not observe the
beautiful aurora borealis the other evening will
be glad to learn that the coi uscetion umbilicised
in the eenith and foliated to the horiKon in hornologous furcations. Oh, it was splendid 1"

■

■"■■■

■■■'■■"IM.

M.fia

Born.

A few statistics: 1094 . night schools have
In Worcester, 6!a8s., Nor. 21, tfTtlie wife of Mr, Geo.
been sustained by the freedmen alone; they H. Soule, a daugliter.
own C84 schoolhouses; average attendance 78
per cent.; they iiave paid tuition fees to the
jfllarriagtB.
amount of $61,000 ; 46,000 depositors have in
In Wln«low, Bt the reaMeiice of Lntber Lamb. Enq.,
the savings banks $18,000,000) (hoy have 11
colleges, 48 high scliools and 8823 ordinary Nov. i7th| bv Rev. J, Dlnemort, Mr. Channing W Llttlofield of Botton, Mau., ,ad Miu Angiuta K. Liimb of W.
schools.
In North V»ss«lb()ro‘, JSth inn. Mr. Daniel L. Clark
of Ohinq, to Mias Mery E. Umgg of Vasselboro,.
The population of Maine in 1790 was 96,In Skowliegin, Nov. 6, Mr. Cherles W. Stoddard of
640, wbicli in the. next ten years was increased Skowliegan, to Mise Adaibe V. Stevons, ol Norridgewock.
to 151,719, or87 pereent. ot increase, show
ing a more rapid growth than has sinoa taken
plsce,during any decade, although from 1800
In Winiiow, Nov. JI, Mr. Charlos Stnarl, aged 67 yri.
to 1810 there was 61 per cent, of - increase.
In.Dixmont, Oct. 26,-Dr. Cbarlu. Robin,00, .god 28
In 18t0, when Maine became a State, her pop year*.
ulation was 298,269, an increase of 80 per
In Halioweli, 11th in,t., IlarrUon Simtb, aged 70 years
•
.
^
cent., sbdwing ' a faUiniT off. From 1820 to and 11 raonUiA
In Ugmde. Nw, 13, Mrs. Olive EUis, wifcihf.tbf.lHte
1880 the increase was 84 per cent.; to 1840 Capt.yigHiiie Bills, and it Ytan^ 7jiwntM aijd t,d{vs
In Sidney, Mov. 91. Uw- Susan'I.. ^wtelj.,';wlfe'<i(
26 per cent.: to 1850, 16 per' cent.; and to
oseat.S, Snvrtellj, ^,(1 it ynm .
I860,8 per cent. From 1880 down tp the
'■'■■-4.' > ■■
present lime there has been a steady dpclineln
the ratio of increase.
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THE GEEAT AMERICAN TEA CO.
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GEO. W. PAELIN.

Surgeon Dentlstp
WEST WATERVILLE.
(OFF/cit in Bns'nbsiLli ntock.)'''''
ALL Dental operaticns performed to a etre*
fhl and se^ntUk maaaer. Partiealar attoDtiott given tolneertiog ARTIFICIAL TKkTU ;
to fnnand piurtiat srta, on Tnleanlle, (bard
rubber,) which for beauty and dorablllly l» nn»urpaa«ed
All werk warranted.
rriee^rvasouable.
Wtot WalervUle, Jaae 1, IBTO.
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Tills is (he most tborongh blaofl pniiflsr yst disco forad
and Coras all bomfryafe^Mo tha wofai sorornla to ,a eomason
ffnipCioD. Pfmroaand Blotches on tftc foaa. 'daiff scaly or
Hongh skit, which‘aia suck aoooyipg blgmipbaa to many
rvoung persons, ylsld to a fo« bouWs of (bis wonderfbl msdlclns. From one tosight bottlespur 8aU Kheum, Xryalpc>o
las. Scald Head. Ring Worms, ftolU, Raaljr Kiapltona of thr
8kin, Scrofula Force, Dkers snd Canker " In the Month and
Stomsoh. It Ua pore roedleltoal extract of astlvs vooi* and
plants, eomblntng in harmony Natora'a most sovcralgn enra*
tiva proptHias, which God haa toatllkd Into (ha veflatobla
kingdom tor haallnff lbs sick. It 1« a great raaiorar for tiM
strangth add algor of thatystom. Thoia who ara langnld,
sleepUsB,l^ava oarvons apprehanstonsor fears, or an} of ths
affections sjmptomaUe of wsaknsss, will find coovloetog avi*
dene* of Its restorsdve power npok (rial. If yon feel dnl),
drowsy, deblllUMod and iteqpooilant, have frsoiMDfc Ileadaeha.
“ la
■ tha
“ motnlag,
•
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ator appetite aad
mouth tastes badly
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tongtM coated, you ara SttHtring trom Torpid Uyar or *'Bl|<
lousoass.'! lamaay catonof '* I4?sr Oofoglahtl** only a fart
of thaseayaLptoaui ara ixMrlcncad.' Ai a ttmody for all
snob eases.
Hts, Dr. Plerca's (loJdea Mrdkal Discovery hM ao
equal IS It effsetsperfoct cures, loafing the liver sfcraagtBo
tod health. For the eqra of iieUtaa) OaaatleaUoii of the
Dowels It is aaevar Odling rcoscdy.aad tboso wm10 have weed
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crMt.
Tlw OoihD or*/auiad at tke rot, of only
to Ills,
iiiita (ooly ons-balf tfiat vf soma oflisr niai(ls),’al)d paitlo*
Yolvota, I ftaUas, .Silks, Bash nnd Ronnet IliUbons, who nuy d6>tr« any portloa of tka somUI koloao# of tbk
Feathers, Flowers, Laces. Dress and Olonk Trimmings
1 snkopjNptioRS^Oorsats, Fitqey Gm]^ l^p^i^broid- loan npon a nearly (biialiM road, ora favltod ‘to moljo
eries, HoBler}', Itnlt nnd Woden Oi^e, fta!
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$I,W TO 13.006,r:
SALARY WE DUAKANTBR TO FAT .-i^ ,
hOOK AdftNT’t Of fipirieiieey ovft'laffito dbaali
li^lhaa ft offered by' iny rtlivv PofbNsbeve/ dimsfio bl4
■ Jtoiblaa
■blag 060
000 »fwt
nw 010ft a» wiwii rwbwaarint for own wftm
1
lllaMfated'Oocba 4rogam%ere*
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terse cemtiilssleav wli h a aitto • of twe ftvw pwpfttot boebaaftft
exeluslve terrtlory. H'eofftv wrareelieweexo leflerffbCIO'i----Of women to make
ftetwro vaor sftrMy dfteat 1
the ubllAhers.
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Hats ' Inand
^ dnne
ts
Itii, Citv-CStAF.
',

MBS.

A.

A. A. DLAISTED,

'>

ATWOOD

Jla.j8.tap.ood kor aowriook }f
ALL am> wj^rnsR stxlbs
> onublokaklp..
, ,

MILLINfiBY AND FANOT GOODS.

CAAnAB Tkomw Bat. Babk,.
ofwhoro

Jifti ftriBft ft c?Oa^ Ifariford,

w4 loU toA^km mav.ito.tiaA .
Ai' SMASXtKnC. .XtuukoWib'
, ."iq'.ppto'iH.wwVQrtt.'

Aftir aftHlaAetolaariaa,'ar»‘latoainm*a<wiw»i'
fcr'tftkSolaaPtha oboaw WrilHM>)||aw ■•■da. aWOooito !• aoeoBiiiiaadait .lham ui ow eei*$)#i'‘.'4f 4
TB0H«ff9IHr BiPB A» WBII. A» JW(MP/fV
ABLUMrtUTMKKT.

COOKS ft OflL

40F
Or
Bonnoti, Halo, Uoodo, Faalbara, yiowora. Fancy RtbOb SAtnrday last, two dronken aconndreU
BUBBBB BOOTS ft SHOES
»t wm it., jr. ■li'"
bcoa. Sa.b Bibbon., Sedrfb, Ijieea and Embruld*1(1) an axd aind a revolver killed a whole oinosbamy Mh0t<^^i^Maxirall’0aqd galtlim^fDr lia haa
arlot, Tolvata, Trimalnn of all kinda, Hd•ft!
Anily of ffvA pdrsona In Washington County, got tteUrfaM stock u4 bast maortoiroi Ul» fonid in idw»,
' Sion and Oljtoa, Lined KM OlorsoaiMl
and ^kliDNVXr qo^tyv
• ..iM
Mittono, Bllpporo and OUoman Fat'■n .iK.L'ff"
WmwHi. - Tiny have not yet bMD vrested.
AUCTIC OVEUSb,
a
'
■' laraa,Jal'Jawtlgy,iiOH(ba..ui ...
w4 Aasklfo J(sa's,.WMMNi9't
MUasa*^ »litoLl«U‘ AU whibh barabtoa Barriblty i»laa»»daad aUl bo doM at taa
OmOK Wo**.-ri-The Trnatoec of t.^e Agtt- bo mM low rstioaib.
NEW■’ ‘ ■' . :
• “
' ' ,
Kindi/IbiaUac bar fltoadi (w pMt)ataoa.«ka will Mip«o<.
Mknral OoUege bme been erecting a ibreeHer. 10, U;0.
falty laVftkmoartoaaBaliftadMdaaaBetik Eo. aad apP*’
ii tj
it..
SMy .bcitk.lMiilduu;. Vi^ HanaarJirodf, the
dia f. trtay’i raialtar. otora,
WJ^TERVILPE LODGE No. 88.
_________ $(toAUi'IHMliMfA|l|ia-,f:'
*•*>
”>!»•
WANTBEr,;.'
' I
It. BTfU*,' fM.‘
AWitkaaiokryOdt iBolbcpwdiaold; aa thavtBMdwf l(|
n. aadoaaaailttowMdadvM
to bay tosoa fsad* at
BTSBIRv
oa.b prkto, aud
aloft of eoakporE^TECOTOBISi. NOTICE.Throe hundred
ehotaa. Doa’I fi
KBIlbALI/S
MILLS.
Mar. lO.mo.
luw booa
OTIOB Is botoby atom, tbat
tbs* tirt .abtoribot
•
YAH
t^RAVPlNQ
FAFER
duly apvoiatod fcootof oB Iko
iko totals of kailMJMr
nJJ
irMjiJii. ♦’iG ta
_________________
tkoOooatyol XoaMkoo,
•hlijvJyv
OaLAOUBH,
lBto»fWa«Oi,MB.)a>bot
*'•1 ’ nfO
, AmtterftvMB Tottte nye that the’aathoritiee ___________
------.
—ji... I
ky oMbB
j,,,.,
,J,
(jvttfrwiftllMtB,
• Phrii ore taking itiAy thd' crittdffxpa from ftoMMMwlawdlitotoi^nksoBBto, tkoatotoo^fc^iydB■.
’1(>.»
THE inPtTEB FLXimBL
2*®**«»mml •oSoel*. and auppresoipg the toaMWataiBstVk.dolalaa«tofd4aBtBato, bib toatoad to aaMMtiho'ooBMlbc o.utbwiBt)
ood oliilBddbtodtoarfd aotato
tOMBt) oadoUliBBtotl
^MD Waolaak, tbd boot Id tb« .jorkot for oak at
•***wcg of religioB la them.
Ota raoByWod ta buJm l■■adtl^B paytatoO Ba
0.a MeFAODKMe.
FAiaLBX A WOOLBII
dOHiaa in.
Nov'li, 1870.
Tbs VoniiMU Howe of Repreientativef on
A rtDVTC IFiaUd Iw a naw ftato kaak Jail eat
BRUSHES.
^^■Sey'pwwff Ik' bin abolbplng' tho death AvuN lo HaAMm>a Basafta Hiaoia aka Maonr"
Teotk dad Holt, at
vsrybltnwtlnlaBaU.raad tlyls aad ato.1 oaatavlom ar
ymvsw.-;
.,..;W^La
FKATBlOVam.
by n vhle of 181 to 8IX.
•arpoialokboauty. “Ptbsaathor of
fcaaMar,’
pockteT* klNrii#
andoih.r warkolt'alfcaraiaIdkytboMMkO, OM and Mow
^XaBangorWhlK waviH the pnUio to be- towU«aiaa>.^wtoi25t«*fy*- knaitoao, Ij.tjjaio.
,
(I'.n I'.'
'lilt*, ft"
MlUOff ot
J. B. Titol ft Oo I Pabl..3t) Broadway.__________ »»»*
IKAT BBWmBBB.
tW two vttn ii
Mftobine oilk,
A GOOD MUBS
• felliu
■■■
Mwhj
COMMON SChOpL BOOK^
WT.ATfK Bqpi^s,
p» the o>li aoat IP MaNtlENWWSW^t ff
totedMr wck BBool to cMtato 100 ywSa
1 MD BTATloNBBr at
ecwwB only fiws 16 to 80 ymida. A*
MD^SftltT mte.
»
PEAT BBOTaUB.
rBAt brotbbu.
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SOl/TUMAYD’S

Railroad

Jlevu TotIc Oi,ty.

SexualScienc

Inrlwiing Nanhoed, Wotoinhood end (bslf mjituid Jatorrels*
(Inns louw. Its l«ws, power, fto «by Prof.O.P. Fowler PeB4
ai^ spcclmon.pagmo
Addrem
NATIONAL.
tol'y eafr (tom oxplosio^ or hn4klog>
la abselMtelyearrftomoxplosiofior
hrrtklog; bum
bum* any rur ClrcuUre
...................................
*
NATIQ'
i
!a» >t) M?
S'oelult,fo^nr'bad; glresxu«4<?bghi, MoodAr and u»ee PDBLfBIIINg Qg, l»l(sii4ffarPa*
AGENT
WXSfTED FOlt
It ill pcifooUy Dop-pap^oilye The tighi Is ^*^ar tlisn Ie
prodoerd ^•aoy otbv JsiPp' **W. 8 »U)$rb| Prek*t M^chu
setts AgritoUqnl Oollegr.
’
• • 11 h ptoftoUl toto-eppltolvfw. ftlMf $;
4I*5£
*■
moreeconomlcarthai)any other Isifoplq wd
If* Walls
______
________Scnool*,
Chl(*i»ro.
late Bwpotlntt'ndent
of
Pabllo
ftiesfmin gkfsfainB" ex|lodliift
TheI apelllnp^elhsaad
ai
____
.‘eakHig'omitrs d grtol dei^nwfor (bii laiap II PA I ft
nn.f«-l. For rlKilloto'sAd lotMl,: adSria
and breal
to wll It BokA by tiadvaMsrs: Aganta.wtofod evavywhore.
aendforeft^svawd torolA
NaFIftoiftr^^ l> , Oleva TcauiBiaa C".. Now Yoik,
land,0 ,4» lUielay K.. N Y.
IfKpLI^T ICEUOV^NK vamp. ^

Oonot:^'^ Store KsciBn and Milliners

piifa

W

03^ For $3.76, in advance, we will tend the abovo
nice juvenile mngngina andatlie Mail, to atv}’ address fur
one year.

THIRD tloar wIc^OMit rxel^lvoljr.

" SALES-MEN wanted.

Ilusliacss hopnratile.
No compctltu
?
« W. KHK?tBDT,8

rtford.Oonq. Cssli *
•
A.v ritni—*UKNT) «T«r)wh.rt<,toMaTM.ItT lom B
O^An.orv'. fnrthroiuln. bi> R.
K,'*•• LTII
l'rii*.la miJ thn
000. Oriintff f.frK anrri>MH: MKa r PollwldvBWake
elesof aff approved-formst *401140 scrurlty, low Eraairo-rriisolea War." . A live sati^DfOr
Valao* Ai"0 Insures sgelnsi A41l4llli»KTW cans, OHiivnasip'r. Address H. 11. BUddlCL^.^
Mi
tig d^h dgrotal dl^bilhy. IfoHfUs wilUen by
(he ye4r or month. IFaspald ftlOfV per day
fhr Ml Ynare lii beaeflts to policy holders.
dOMKritlNG urgarvt^y needed by «v«rtb<Nly< Faft sad e»^
amine; nr ssmpM
sent (postaroprid) < r>U-erp.-inal ntalls
.......................................50.
sit^LTit. H ir»riKtisii. >
easily foe #to* 4t. L. Woaaorf.ABl Chaihato 0q., llaT^^dwlft
How TO as Otrai ao irq*
*^Wars! PtkpiATWff^.^^FaaMs,
Viti.A SiTaaaio Tow* toff gat Tm» OmAT. prtUik h*M»
X^mer's
yTclper 'ij
Paiv, AlkeUkS. 0. Tho*‘0*rstofaof ^be SoLtfi ^ ^ hours
from N. To ills niost deUghlfulcRmilaU IniHewor'd., Free
^tows
how
to
doa$U
the
prpffls
ofthy
FAli5|,and how foraN
(Tom the rigorsof Northcra winters. e|smpt ftom ^Thfi^at DU•Mas. VtoeysrflhanAorohvWsla h|llhi'''ria«: ^For d-seilp. are a Id their sons can caah neha .
tivepamphlet,i04ihto,tHlh atofoPpiflr U.-PipW, Augurto
$iuo PER MONTH
Oa.
Utl foW
In tVinler. 10,000 Copies wllU 09' theliud
fowr
Pwrfoer
■
Pend• nnme endaddrees
to -----------lift
ZlKOtll
UaeSftA^Y, di.rlB^'
•wl
field,
M
hss
.
tv I IM T K
AQKM'S IVANTBp FOB

As^MT aoaaea a. fvui^

done !n tkw a/alait Baaaar al
short nstfor.
■</
Or If yea •antraadyaftAa

BOOTS & SHOES,

Flannels, Dontestio and jKowelteeping

■■

KBPAIBINO

A French man-oT-war and it Gerauq merAaoiman, that bad Mlled in company for aevAmi da^ exchanging friendly aignala, entered
fke hanrar oi Sidnay. Sepfembor 4, when they
Ant leaned that w»r existed.'

(a giBat virMfj’t AIMV a tUR Ito. of

CHEA-E I

■11/ >f
SALE

w<

^^■Roaai., new tn Its 31at year, It hoi only lha l.hrgvat
K
ffirsi awd ^-hvnneei, bat by far lift fnirgfftet.i.iroHlwtlitit Live AOCNtS WCillftt) Kou
J»»molwnislfhisalw ifae
Naiionslio Charseter,
fthiy Bditsd, Snpvrblf lllnslrated and Print d, It Is fha
AiVICKICAN WEEKLY t
OR SOCIAL Lirsis THE 0R8AT cm.lD
Itlstbaftlaadnrd Atuhorhpon ak It# ftranehc* of Aaai’
dnnax,.....
UoartooLroas, fto. As
and.. Komlly IFoaderfo) devtlq
relqaiasJitoainoaf Ihoarlsloafaay.Marritd Wo>
. . a .I.Rerary
.
m«a WMpvwvu
exposed,, P6 n , ■o. PrioTIkN.'
'to
r H laa (iVorllola mnny of tha baet families all over lae inew
• rive weaMi. Tho’
a me M
u>*a
Canada, fte. Indeed, Mooat’.'i Koast ha* ho kfval In
R Fphsra, and la (he l.nrgrst I llitotraird Joti tnal on the
^lillnant—each nnnbar containing niatrrw PVvvI'nliimn
(doobla the siM of oioft pai-crs ot Ics eUss J
■w,
vide ^
GETTING UP CLUIIS,
paper for (ha Bast, Wasi, North snd 6ou(h.
’ rt# --T
^reai
^ 0<>h$tuiieriK,
TKUM3, INDUCEMENTS, 6:0.
TKRMft—gift a Tear of 52 Numbers, (ind only ftft.flO la
ifartRirea^uhrs bow fo fret np elaba ,Oar aaawsr Is.
ClphsotTen. ^hs(^artsi’s to Nvuibere sant Fttfogafiofo fottPrloe l.irt,and a Olub form wUlaoeompaay It wtih rolldlartdabova. OvOlah IncSocvnit'TiIsfar 1871krr* unpfMiatnt. raoltoas,—malriaga largasaTtht to ooaatiiaefa aadMftvaofP* ';
.Bpealmaa^ FrstkhMD IJAi, fts.^ seal lips to afi-losing tiro to Olub OTgaelarrs
,
^l^is,—and ifeWawr «live Ctob Agehl In aVaiy Tewn^^ Ad-

OF IfflSW YORK

o.

300, ail, 8111-3 Grand, 03, 38, 70 Allen St
ismdy to ail allerd.Mo. fVwifof. Store, 6tb Ulook iilau ftom Ibe Rowoty
^CslfBMts at tb» ,lu,Mt notlo* Foaslbl*. Also
8mSi
NEtV YORK Cltt.

propoaiijona to bfidjgt •(.

DR&aa

For smbS .nd boy’, wSar, at

FOR

OM.dTifi. Biroaavaira la seat ftvaMs to every snb|«rtlWr' FHiniCimia'atnM WWV. ■•«. In
[iw aveatoge Alloffral ecro eoaiadsstna Is al*
•>* •cwtWWWefflft
[inlsr
Address,
JAMB) B. JeLU«nt

FOB TOWN ftNB OOHNTRV.

:

I

lEdin^^d ntdl^y A Son,

Tim HWon'vhy lifolriih tike |(ii0. Fnwph
better than the Prusaiana ia becauM when
, poleoif came fo (he riVor'Rfaine he^onoo

«■VI *

WOOLENS,

A practice so extenaive, emoTaoing everypoaubie phase
of lung disease, has enabled me tonndersund the^sCaae rollr;
ai^ hence my eautkm la regard to Uklngoold.* ' A peraon
.*/
TMt ouanMilm
‘‘ Sphonck'a mimonlo Bynp, flapwi^
T^c,and'MandraUPUla,”and yet dle.lf he<oes ndTavold
taklngcolA
evorybodr Is nalng Bchenek^ Mandtifca
FUla; fbrthe climate la okm likely to prodtoCe MUona habHa
thanawre northern tatitadea. Tt Is a irnli rstaWlstind fsrl. llul
patlvea of Florida rarely die of ooaaumpUim, eapeolalty^oso
of the southern part.
______
irt On
the other hand, u Kew Enguod,
one-third at least of the population die of
iftlus terrible duease.
In tho Middlo8jUtct,jtdocsn6ipTeyailsolargeiyt atiiithere
are many (Aoonndt or easoa there. What a viiat percenUM
of lift woald be iavad If QonsaihpClvea were at easily alarmed
In regard to taking fkeah colds as they are about scarlet ft ver,
small-pox. fte. 1 bat they are not: they take what they term
a little cold, which theyjure credulous enough to believe will
WMr off In wftW dan. They pay ao attention to It: and hence
U laya the foandatton fotamrinegand smsiterstUl, until the
limgsanmseiaedb^fondalllmiUBfcoia. a

............

..

4^

LOCAL AOBVi'S^
|( wanta Local Agantia emy yowa'^aad TIQaffd

TUB GRftAT ILLUSTRATKD^
ftUUAL AND FAMILY WEEKLY,

.

OHE^P 1

.;•!

it S'-

M(J*OUK’S HLKAL NEW-YOlUvEI},
FAih'ABD .WmTBA

I'HE

OHE^P 1

_____L_________...
4 M’ATOn TRBR for everybody wwd 080 prt day aato.
rV RustaesaHklri dad tioa^hNa
TsT
4a
hombpg Ad's H. Monroe Rfftnedy, ttlisTcorg.
Util
■nwirmer-

iQnartor** 1ft NniwhorB 6KKT PIlKR (o aD.snhscrIb
I
tog, b*fora Dec. 15, 1870, for neat year's
'
FlRyvTwe Nnnbera of

A HirwsoliNiit-'’*-

Anil

jUle * It U two mllct
river or lake, and It eeeme atooet
Ima^bU t« take eoM time. The table* In Florida mli
k«w, and MUenU complain at ttmee; but that Itagooc-.^
M It Indleate a rMum oT appetUe: and. when thla ie the eu£
Diey generallyincreaee In
Inlteeh,
ifeih, and then (he lunge
----------moat bealJ
;ove.aL__ ^ _____._____
• Mri.
.
, can be eafbly recommended to eon■nmptiv • in winter.
tlcnte ai > luiifts.
ill
,__________
leM even temperetnre; and It U wot necefoaiy to eay, that,
where a consumptive oerton ezpoeea himselfto iMuent colds,
he Is certain to die Ihort^: thorefbre my advice Is. go well
down into the Bute, out orthe reach of prevailing eaat winds
a^ foga Jacksonville, or almost any other of the locallUes
I have named, will benCflt those who are troubled with a torpid
II ve^a disordered stomach.dcrxngod bowels, sore throat, or
cMM; bat, forthosd whoeelniMare dlmil, ataore soaSem^
pmni ia eamestty recommend^ _
■
_For fifteen years
ir£*
to
I was profbmkmflly la *«w
Daltimoie,
PblUdelpma
evt^ week, whsra,
ITort, Borion,
and extmi^
on and
an ivmge
tfve ham^oS^ajClwts^

GIORGE C. GOQftWn ft Co., Boston, AgonU.

The umal tournament at the South Carolina
Pair rMuked in the Knight of Kafoozleum beiagdiilanoed for elow riding. The Knight bo-

(Cy* Orders
hand, raMMet• > for,MUBIOI
iwi
volu, Dwma
, ..._
.. on
____
•BOOfffl,, fte,Bot
I . r. ,
fu lly aolleittd aad proapUy atteaiiai (o.
/tumit and the public gnntra'h art intiled U> givt ut
a caiL
Jamks J, Pray.
•
tisKRT A. P. Prat.
Waterville, Nov. I, 1670.
. JO

Nciu Abutrliscmeiito.

^doertiseintn'fl.

1 The ^ .Beat Paper,
AX» Ti.a
Best Inducements!
TuJ<

isrow

aoo(D&..

DU. SCBUJrCK ADVT8E8 aONSVUTTtVSB TO
OO TO FLORIDA Ilf WINTER,
Hatiho for the last thirty-dve years devoted my whede lime
5?. ^t®ntion to the study of lung diseases andoonsumpttoti, I
feel that
I understand fttfly the courae
tmat ought
to be poraned
- ----------------------x.ourM
that ought
to bo pontiM
atolerably bml oxae of dlioxscd lung* to noiiihy
f^’^Btdnooi. Tbo flnt and ruoat Important itop it, ibr tho patient
^
taking cold; and the boat of all placet on this eontlnent tor W* purpoM, In winter, la Florida, well down in the
BUM, -F^ero the tomperaturo U regular, aiul notaabjoct to
such vaiiaUoni a« in more northern laUra£&‘ F^taa Ua
point X can recommend. A good botot !• kept there by Feter>
P*ft. DMt winter I taw oeveral poraoni tnoro whoM longt
bM’^n badly dlaeaocd, but who, nnder the healing Influence
(^e hundred mllee farther down the river — . Ini which I
P^M to Falatka, m the temperature___________
e more even
Md Duthere.'
irir d]7 and
bracing,
and Enterpriee
are
ioeited
I i^onld
gfre aACellonvlIle
decided preference
to’ AfeUon-

8c.w,d nnlo, anl 8A«wk'. MudnOWiPUl^ .nd to to
Florita. Indgomimd tlww (wanteririMkilaM, bMioMI
un UiMoatUr -U4ti.inted
wltb their KUon.
—. ---- -------------... 1 know, that,
wlier* tb«yu« nnd la ttrlot.ooontano.'WiainTaaoctloni,
they «U do Uu work Itet I* rwBlrwL Thl. tccompllilied,
iwtur.
do the real. The ph]r«clm who pr^^be. Ibr cold,
.nd tnonodTlM.
th. PMtent to walkor
wmlk or
.._____ __ ^------- ,-----------JvlMatkapaUentto
rideontavoiFday,willbasun to havoaoorpaa on his hands
befors long.
My plan to giva my thne mediolnos In aoeordanco with
Uio printed dlnoiions, except Jn sosne cases when a Dreer use
the Mandrake PlUa Is nooesssn. Hy object Is, to give tone
to the stomach,—to get np a goo<fappetite. It Is always a goc^
- . _____ s^lns
„--astogrowi.
„ , _________
to grow hungry:
1 have hopes
topes of
such. With a relish for food, and the gratlflcation or that
__
relish, comes good blood, and with It mon flesh, which Is
closely ftrflowed by A healing of the lungs, — then the cough
loosens and abat^ the creeping chills and clammy nlgnt
sweata no longer prostrate and annoy, and the patient gets
well, providodha.avoids taking cold.
vOw, there an many consumptives who have not the meatw
to go to Florida. The question may be asked, Is there no hope
for such f Oortalnly there 1$. ICy advice to such Is, and ever
has
been,
be^ to stay In a warm room during^
winter.'wt^ a
---------------------------- ------------- ------------- -------------------- .
.. »««« VTlUhWC. VVtUi m
temperature of about
ioh should DO kept
Tognlarly
that--------p^t by
meaiu of at__________
- ....... - - at
..........
------------------irmometer. _______
Let such
---cue within the Itmita
of the room by
a
patient
take his------exercue
“
walking np and dawn as mneh
such aa Ms istrength will permit, in
order tn keep up a healthyr eircr''“
~ of the bl(y)d. 1 hayo
eirculatlon
cured thousands by this system,
rstem, and can do so again. ConsumptlonH aaeaallyoimd asahyotherdlsaap^lf iftaUkan In,
time, and we proMf kind of treatment fk pumeff^ Thbltet - ‘
stands undisputed on resord, that Bchenek’a Fulmonlo Syrup.
Mandrake rills,and Seaweed Tonlohave cured very many of
what saamndtoMboptfeasoaaeaofeooanmpttoa. uowhaca
you will, yon will be almost certain to find aome noor con
sumptive who has been rescued ffom the very Jaws ofdeath by
their use.
So fkr aa the Mandrake Fills are coneerxud, everybody
should
sEpply of
them
on hand. They set on the Uvar
. — keep
..... acalomel,
—
•----.
better
than
and
leave
none of Its hurtftl effects
behind. In ftet, they are excellent In all cases where a pnrgalive me<yclne is reqn
‘.-qulred. If yon have partaken too ftcely of
fhilt, and dlarrhoia ensues,I, ia dose of the Mandrakes will eure
_ .
you. If you are sobjeet to alck headache, take
tak^ a dost.........
doss of the
Mandrake^
. . ____ and. th^
IhV'W
will. _relieve
.
.____
yoa la two______
aoEra. Jf ^__
yak
would obviate thg eflbot ofa ohaoge of water, or the too ftee In
dulgence In frtiit: take one of riie xmidrake* every ni^t, and
yon may then drink water, and aat watenoflnn, pears, apples,
moms, poi^^ or oorn, without tha risk of being made sick
ly them. They will protect
those who live in damn situations
oy
..........
—s*.----— ---------perftcUyhannagalnst chlllaand
ftvora, Tty them.
Th/ey
are ]
less. Theyeandoyottffoodon^.
IJsav-----„----------»Mf^onod my
- profrssloiyil
------ ^------------visits to Boston and Kew
Tort^ but odnUane to toe pattaata at my otBoa, Va 19 Jtorth
Sixth Street, Philadelphia, qrtfy Satorilayt man 0, A.11., to
1, r.M. Those who wim a thoroogh examlmatlon with the
Beaptrometer will bo ebarged five dollars. The Besplrooiater
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In conemMon,lv___ ____ _
,___ ___ ___ ^___
eines. and ftielraysteifit m brbhght'Jnto n kqaSthy condition
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0.00
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10.00
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2;>.oo
■ ewe feafth.ewe year,
86 00
Per 0Be<katreeMaiw, three motiihs,
90.00
eBe>hair eelan n, sla months,
36.00
ene'luttCeotaQia,eDe year,
€6.00
ter ene ertamw, th r ee months,
86 00
oneeelama^sli months,
65 00
one eolarnwyone year,
126 00
Speeislwotleee. 36 pereent. higher; Reading matter no
leeeUeeese aline.
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DIFROVED ROSE WASH

FIRE 1

|gBiaynn|^^amlitata_ftoin tbo ayataw

FiBE't!

FIRE!!!

Ipinrrwth BOOTDBT

Hnltltadieof tbemralBir linger, tod die,.beetnee of Pin
Wormi. The only known remedy fOr theee moet tronble.
eome and danfterone of ell worms In oblldren or adnlta Ie

HABrin’e Wucki,t, one year . . . . $4 oo
A* latre Copy ol elUirr rae Hiouipa, tTaakLr,or Biata,
will bo enppllad eaiTia far every OInb ol Plve Hubaorlbara at
ae W eaobi la one lemlluno*; or 81a Vctfta* far 880 00, with,
enl attt* copy.
Babteripllaii to Oiaraa'a briaibntii, Waaktt',nd Biaia
b^Maddraaa kiir ona yoer, 810 00; oiN two of Uarpti’a Pari4wNft,tooBead4iaaaaitooayt*r,eTW. .
Back Mnmbera ean bo tnpplled at any time.
The Aaonal ToItiBMa of lUaraa'a Waagar, In mat elolh
Mi^Bg, .lUlMatatBy'eapraeb, ftaa ofazoeoae. Ibr 0700
I Vtlaaea, eeot on
at fzpan* orVuMaur: Vol. XIV. nady Jan. lat, 1871.
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L. T. Boothby,
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Importers, Jobbers, and Retailers of
FINE ENOLISB STONE OHIMA, PARISIAN
OBANirE, SEMI PORCELAINE,
POBCELAINE OE TEBBE,
AND
In White Gold band. Cold and eelored band. Cold and D—erated Dinner Beta, lt6 to 800 ptecM,
Cold Band and deoorated T— Beta, Bilrer Tea Beta, tnd
Toilet Ball, Cospedores, ko. kc.. In great variety.
Oooda peeked and warranted eafb traneportatlon by Bzpreee
etltall.
No. 1, Main Strkbt,
6in 61
BANGOB, MAINE.
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NEW BOOK ol tbe greeteit ialereit' and imporfanoe
WriH*a fr*a ahlch moral aad pbyidologieal itandpoint, by
•o emlaeal phyiielaa aad medical profeewr. U'shows haw
8ataa U Working oat bli subtile and daogeroos derigns
through our moiit aaered domxstn aad sooua aUeAT oas.
Puaa4lvpBi», bat ootspokeo and aggresslTe, Che author
Nmbraolng ftaaytJMBg neaeiiery lo a Orel alaie eetabUeb. baadles the eob)«cte traaied of wllhoul gfoveS| but In soeb
fare an In good running order.
mcni. Tbef
aaiasaarasaotta ntalMai to a ararlant oarloelty. Tbe
l^ystealllageaerailon af ih* Baee,!ia jub^t iastly
• tl iGaod Stook (>/■
eallsIlBtHh* Interest aad exmp^hy of-101 trwa philaararoptsls, and thlsbook, it is belteved, wllleontrlbots to that end
Juit la proportion as It has readsn. A elrcnlaPMatfrweiOon*
.(TAl < Utlbdlnt i» Drown Att lNWelnat IliqONB.
talaloga fall deserlptloB and syoeprisof iIm w<frk with Uber*
at extracts.
, U. F. VENTy Pabliiber,
«)lW
11
.
G Oolltge Place, New York.
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All ttenbare property will be arid ale gr—l,bergele.
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''Paints and Oils, Ndils and Olan;

The Elias How^i Sewing Machine,.

Tax subscriber Is agent fer the eelehrated Mason fr Hain'lin
ORGANS, pronoaoeed to be better than anyotber, bpmexe
tbea three baodred of the best mnsielens of the eoanUj
Tbe prices of Me elasi of organs have been greatly redoesd
4oo. 960, Doable r4ed 876; 5 octave with tremolo, 4I100» 4
qetwve with two sets reeds, 6 itope, 81^6*
One PIANO'FORTIC /orsalesta'bargalhi alsoP!s&0*4ft)rii.
Smell HelodeOQX fo let at II8A0 to M to pMf quarter. Or4sti
raoelvedrortunlngend repairing. Cellathls house, Winter
Street.
AddrassG D.OABPBNTBR,
• 46
WatePTme.Ms
HANHOOD : How Lost. How
published,a new. edition bflir.Ual’
JMM^KVftHrrlPe t'elebratftd 'Miftay oA Ihe-kiNt’
OA^ ooM^(wlthoiU medieinel.of HvxxHAiciXBtXA, or t^eulnal Weakness, involan^y 6in*
InalldOstMi, Impothnct. Mental
“ ‘ * and Physical‘ Inoapaelty, Iri*
jpedlmeots to Haprlage, eto.; also, CfNsuHPViQHVlIPtLfiiPtVt
and Ilfs, Indoeed by selMndaigence oi* toxnal extravaninet'
flC^ Paloe.lo aaealed envaloptfosIyS'cenU.//
Tbeo«|ebratedmathor,tn ihle admirable essay * eletrly de*
mODstrates
____________hlrtyvi
from ia thirty yean* sfteoesifal pracnee. that (be
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biii'Vh.
(C^ This Leotare •
and^ery man in the buid.
Sent) nader seal, in a plain envelope, to any addrsaSeMM*
#Ai0 on M^ipt of six a*HU( or tw« pastistaaApM'-1 ’

tiiiiiXwAm:
lyfit

'
OKAS 0. KLIMK ft oa
»»T BowerT, Wnw Yo^b, P«,IOM*gBox O.Otp-

A Cord to the LaiUaS.
' ' . '
'..ii
V . '
..nu v,oiii,covx..i.

_____

GOLDEN Fill.
1 .. . ! 1

InlblUbie lu comoling InmpiUriUei, *nd nmoxtag ebiW'Uone ol tb* monthlj p.riod •.. fri? o7ei' ttitv feepiimf
IMS* now as well known pill* wen Iliet brought to' nWJH W
'MbtlWI *bl"b tlmnlbojr b*T*

■•-t • ]i w.M
} ^ r'. -V'.J

-TfTTTTin
OIL
I gaedrarkty.

'1/ (' ;i.i

r ON tty
'~~nIUr ibM
LaWiMW

CLOTHS
al KlDIHQUmi.

r
‘.BOUHOKY.
Jl______»?«•_

-.iwbTRAVWLtilHG BAGS.

I'k’oioiia.

|

fioiniMFUftOl.

8PRmQ^~0^^^
al BBDINaTOII’S:

b—ea

iltl^ 0—d bj WB. of lb* Itndliix tV'

riieled soceesSs
r^se, . LMIm
sloiana, with onperallfsleX
either married or single,
'
ogle, apfferini
IfIbring froB
onv of tbo Coiu*l«*“
pfcaUartoIsmalM*;v.mb»A^b'.rv-»,fe
wif‘ ~
viluab hi via , Genenl 1
miwBlon, Kte
in Ibt
Appailte, MentalDsprta..._,
_________
. N«ek «n* IlN^
__ ^

THE UNWHIITiar WOKB.

'JSv
et^r UftwIliaMDwgtM’lBIllJotaMayftW:)

j^tSoS^il
-

-

and’
y^mobpiiii

For ml*

fbll d—^^don, eMJe^A ‘j;
JBuHi'ft^oRDv. itk. eii..t.>biie.Tpi::r
188 Baw
'Btt*igl^mdwiM,abi*.;_dil M«nNt ~
iaF,,ll. k*dlscii*.iroz,]l

Oiodcery aiid {Jlnaa Wawi

»♦ KliaunffONni.

HAIR PLOXlRi/.

iTurnDonAiUMOo,
’
I
V
'

el BNDlHUTON>g.

ig“.»lta*«i '■'

llnd.’iiBit
ViVi’l...
ALTAR UTFLiQUI^.j
« kg m»H iriU kbto'ttofllN
mf. au.

CO’8.

''

Improved an dpeifected by the late KUss IJowe, (oilglnalic*
t. m ■ taken
4ml.'n.v aA largo
Iaam#. humber aefF
venter of the sewing macblne,)I has
premlnme Ibr best work, In eompetitlon with other 'first. pUii
tnauhlnes.' It does oil kinds of plain and oniamontal spulog.
lo tbe best poMslblb manner. It excells In convenUnedfdnrs
blUt.T,6lrapnolty and the perfeoiion of ita work. Ulvas on
erMl satlsfietlon.
0. H. OAhUBNTSR, k^t.

O

d-rjlli i

.i

eonueually large, and to (bine ebodt lo build, cr teptir, *i
ball offer extra Inducements.
AltWOLP ft MBdyyil.

Bniial Bobei and Shrouds

• . .llfH

: '

H^DWAEE,^BtJILDING HAIHBHlALSe

The entire Maobinery and Tools of their
Door, Sash & Blind Mana&otory,

Njjm

.aararaa.. AWilili amailmm^.y

A*

k IjL grades

ryAlldimenda dasttegiaamnia be Immediately eloeedBy Dinisi. Mam.,
nuliot^f Ibt^vpnlu “Might
aaTfti
— * wUh
---------------------------ferMriapdrpo—bees
been .Ml
N. F. Webb. NH.,
------- TMsmbSl—Inlbmttbi en4 lin^qbckow mumwhenprem^aMenHon
pt etaiallon wUlmrecoce.
wUlmreeeee. All deaundt
deeundt agattal
..kunttee
.. In
...
„ 1, Hnnse, —tt II* Moommld
rieb—
end
the
Gi—i
tts ttm may be be M al tbe eame pliM.
NoHInR elOBds,
Ing ■•dbs*.
'
Binging Mrds. W.rini
peat NBOIBNBB.
’ 18
BMHMeNO. NICHAMMOM ft OO.
~
lUnl
bow,
B—nd
masnl
dlU rivm, M_%bljr
rirr:
jS,Tkai4Hln(Velmi,«ndBI ,
nsnkd vul nnl
veos wlih eennlls— bttags *> mllllou
»«7!
r all blade, ready audt, eenatantty en bend and ret; engre^lintni^s^tb bl
mubeb-ienbabMWsbtaMedordiBarUT. al
In ftyla."
IbnnAU?!'“Batg tnd
0. H. NBDlMBTOH<.,
i‘aemil,Pni««*d*lsv«Un(
•Isvnlln* IU Us ' ____ jy," " B—nllJ'll
_____
bMimhAd Ifmtnrs ’> Oommendetlans
Inlend
g—d
■ i| .1.,
sPaaNO
FIAT BROTBIM.
Ilk* tt. 50*1
f^iJSTSTi'ir-plS:
letief nlldei
,
nHftnrttnwMnmam. ImA
«**« »aw <7
wgjwMMtt,. ‘Rita It dwmtti
Is
ANttil on
BMW SInAmW Mti nugk-SebM,
>iBN|Nwi*JW‘b.- w"’

laal

PICTUBK FBAMBB
am PWlevidpb'Iftwe, at
A
raay bbothhu.
TETtnr

at RRDINGTON'.S.
FEA-KIBBS,

S1T4N

JWelbat. Uka all jba parkdteab nbbb the
' MVaaMal ideally wetredtled, aal Ibealaaa
Wjtm. lA d. I.A...Ar^_ Ak.^ .-^b.______ ^ ^..-br

r I
■.
■AMta■ Haiab,dm year•

SPLENDID GHAMB6R SETS,
yRRY cheap.

at PEDINGTON’S.

H I N E L £ T
Knitting Maclkine.

tbn k On.—Btmely i

Mt eadiaaMiaat; aetTIt .bae, baaldee.gead
-----". .-----------------enrpew—
ES^'Ssirbr.^'iBr.Vr-c
matter
bf BMrb. I« Ja, amt
anrpewaia
Meb.reabma.baa aebwredle a abort
: tor aometblng of Ut kind me dw
1^ g tbaneande W imrillee. and Ite peblthere htva^ Iliad
tb.f »e«M l^dy .bo bny*. riHla .HM*Vr f»
itabmadf e^Ueribeir hr Jiji^^tNMryeA

iThr

at BKDIN0TQK*8.

Ranging In Prices from RBO.OO to 9160-ne

esigned mj

wattrla bth hoaiaaad »tobU; hai a Upgi gardia
Th* lot
aiooiaroi opor a half aei* WME twoBtj frail tnai Jait eoaiii^
latobopriagj alMaqaaadlyofaaaUfraiCa^Ton^ono half

EfeTY
eontinurstb nieet’a^ order
In the above line'. o^mtDeo
ner that hasglTeajsstisfsju
tlon to •the best Jmpicyer
for a period that indicate
some expeloncq In tbe^'busl
ness.
Orders(
lers oromptly-attwoded
toonsp
sppIloatioD a t hi • shap
Main 8tP4et, ^
oppodteHanton'e Bla h,
W atm RyiLLM.

Glasa, Tin Ware,
And every thtng usually kept in d Store like onra.
GEO. L. BOBINSON & CO.
yysIervUle, Nov. 4,1888.'
STRAW CARPEiIjS

amttfermAjaenddwcbcalnnL^eywdUeottymi
noUiliittanaSivhAof ftMntb^efltiS yon.

1 . AW«r#(>/:rt«d?VV*t
81 re
■Aana'e aaiab awlatu, bertdia atelama, pallama. at*., a
ef-mettle Af eeibriet eeaaad btagaette tte ftmllr:;
i,draia^M»d bonaabeaplM'
ha P)|X kiantb'
" leplailia
"
ee<iiar&waebUyV4M«2ra?iri!e
dlabUia

EE.

WE ARB ALSO DEALERS VX
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Noila.

'PBBbnbiUlbwr'oflritfbirftMltls'Tftidenee on weel t|db of
If"
1 yrnif,!—r siz houcM eoeth ef Memorial Hall, cearieltng
•f OeinWiB H0V«>’B«»^Bi«~*Bh eenbement bfabLN

HeT.HElJWOm

PAINTING,
,
GBAINING, GL^IJSG . ANU; iPAtJ^iilfeG

And Mber kin,te. Open and Alr-tigbt.

J. 6. RICKER & CO.

ro.

NMB ARj^OINUINK untoM dttiM up In Mtael •ngraved

HOUSE, SIGN AND OARBJAGM

Gt

b"S'S»nlab»ti5ajisrf

0M BSfttftOWAT. Hew ^tk.

Baxav.

THE RICHUOHD RANGE.

O highly praised by those who have mod it, It- Mid lo sir
pass another Btoyesyet Invented, lor either Goal or Mood
^ • ARNOLD fr MfiADXM, Agents.

I* TBS L»B or PABLOB STOVES niEr bavk
Th« lUnminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
of 8^ Stone StovQi,

MACHHTEBT FOR RALE.

''A Aapoailtptsr of PaihioBi Plearate, and

It;R NO. 1X0 OOURT OTHKKT, BQSTO^;

Tbey’bavc alsfta now Oooking Stove, wbieh they fee
cdnftdant has no anperior—
ALSO
THE UNION HANOE,
a itovs which has many conveniences, can he used with
coal or wood, and is sold comparatively low.

at BNDINCITON’B.

Dtb«
of

ABDBBM,

r.

S

WUtttHountain, Tropie, JmprovBd Hagnet,
and Ptferlen. '

S

nrlbtt'apoal aOee.
HaSPKB
BSOTUEBS,Hew Vork.

*'

COOKING

U'
£p!LLBD with Sponge, Feathers or Wool,
at BBDINGTOM’Q.
floir Iho afO.af ikmUlw, aad ladlof
who <l84lf* knlif^tboBiarkate WUIdooTory ottoh
StookidH. wld«niBf aadiyarrowingaa nad*
TOWN
liid/or woroMtand frney work,
;BBNlf KINDS ^Or 8T1TCI1! Ai« D,ONB
TaKIEQ
Twy aaiy to mtaago, and not llabl* to got out of ordor. Eraat RRDlWGTOS'a.
XT YaMILT SHODta BATX OKI.
FOR BENT.
W* imatM Agant In «v#an'Towfii to Inlrodnea aad
PC liNTRY. •ell tiMwBWwhDiy wa<iM>t*tlm.m*a4 iUmal IndoctmcnU. tORM !•*( Hateh's Bioeky'Uaitabtofor Hardware or Gro
Send ftor our dronlai and Sample Stocklnf,
cery boeluees. Apply at Ibe store of
AddrM8
TII^
£ABTK CLOSET,
JOS u. UATOn & 00.
UINKLET KNITTING MACHINE OO. Petb.M*.
West WaterriUi, Mey 81,1670.
44
Op, 178 Dro^way, N. T.,
lea nbeihnie f>r the water eloeet'or common privy, and
ly 7
U9 Wabaah Av., Ohleago, lU.
bisy be bled — n mev—bbe eemibodt, or by eppataois for
RELIABLE INSURANCE
Baedoto^. Price, ^ to BIO, a—ding to kind leqnlrad
Ajftou Ue edTftnUfM ere
a*’. B
1.
«e*do^uilonMromUmi
iBlftfftpplylMlM
(TO CLOa* A COHCKBH.)
Thelpiftolof wlthlft rcftch ef all, rich sod ppor, Ift Iowa
dl a tb« oobbUy. a •inipU embi ‘ '
IfOP fear mdniiu’ lUe by
Oa*
SMapsriTE.
MaMl Ar Clredlar Olo—Ie for rale by
,
MARTH lllABRT
iy*»
-N*. 18 DetneBtreet, Boabm
an^^M^i^^paYlUho£)^d'^riMi<^

TbOMi

Treatment for Catarrh,

OT* Mo charge for ooninltation.

Invite piirtioular stUntion lo their extensive stock of-

Large oioe Hair Oloth Easy Chairs,

,r OB

‘

AURIST.

Aitifioial Eyes Inserted witkont Fain..

hortu or the post ofpxce^

PARLOR AND

AND

Piano-forte and Organ.

poa from B18.00 to S26.00,

relxTMetableeMfei^lfttalo. A Tiloeblee«tl|^flk,ftn
and
Pnrel
bftoei
8m:

•wmeo^

two Doone

In tbetf stock o! Cooking Stoves will be found the

DR. GOULD'S PIN-WORM SYEUP.

^
itn■ ittSiu.
-f.% t M • l »i I

O. Xm. Robiuson 4& Go.

V STQirZSS.

A New Style Burial Casket.
Walnut, WUtewodd, Elm and Fine CotBna

.BUB8CUPZlUir9,—1871,

DR. E. E. WHITMAN,
OCl^LIST

RatU—MonCbbpIlD 8t., opporlle ronndry.

,

J. FURBISH.
'
48

WelerriUet Aogost, 188*>.

L. P. MATO,

Taaoher of

q^BN yLKN^M

Aemta,;Bl ,678,807 88^^
L. T. BOgtHBY, Aiffir*
;-------------------------3-1:-----------------------------

Noltcet of lie Prtet.
The
Tea Mooia
aaoBia aaheiiMB
■aaratiraa n
cl ant
ant eonatr
eonatry. Oeaipl
Oeaiplrta in all
' Ik. d«|iaitaieuU
•ule eran
era Am.riean raD&it Paper,
~ ler, lUarra’a
WaaaMhaa eatnal fcrlttaira H|lll t.tta title,<1 A Jlaurnal
o«aHaaalla..'>HH*« Yoik Bvenlac Poal
fti.b«taabH>.UMi of lie olua In Anttloa, and ao tar
abaadAT .U other waaUy Jonnala aa not to petnlt efai^
eanpaitiOB betweei
o( Meir
their numlwt. ItaaolamBL
lie eolnmM
- It andi aay ol
i tb. tMel eallecli.u af acadlag mattoB that ar.
pl.lea. * * * lielll«liatlooaat.nainCTonBaBd betutlfnl,
bMaaetiaMedby theahMwttlaleor tta. oonalry^BMloa
TitreUer.
•
UMvaa’f Waaau (a tb* beet and moat lalrraatlng lllnetml.
.d BMieMper. Nor doti Iti ralne depend on tta IMoMratloni
nlCM. Ite reading matter la of a high eedwr of UtanrymerU
—rariert Jneltneilre, entettaintog, and jwezeeptloaable.—
IN y.^ef -■
f ' .1
. :

6. Soul*.

J. D, WATSON, M. D.

FABH&RS I
nrsDBE iH TjpE piHSknx

HELMBOLD’S

8PLENDIDI.T ILLD8TBATEO.

!)■

3.

Ornoi ftt 0. He Bedlogton*!, oppoMte the Expreu OAoe.

LARON etnekatihe
14

C H U

*' A Oompleta Pictorial Hiitoiy of the ^aa.”
*' The hesta' oheai^ imf moat aqtmiiM
,,
Family
in'dtiUhioii:’^

THB undersigned at hfsNew Ykefory atCroirniett*s Mills
Wat^lUe, is ^making, aad wIllkeepeenslanMY.oabai
al
tb# above artieles of rarleas alies, the ptlees of whleh
i
*■ will
b
found aa law aatb* same quality of work daabetoa^feany
------------- 8
- ^ate.
*
—.........................................
nibeo
where
In the
The Stook and workmanship
vfl_____
th»gniqiMllty,n*donrw«rkls werrutadto b* nMitlt It
repreranted to be.
aT* OarDoore will beklln-drlad with DRTHBAV^ and act
with stesm -^—Ozderssolieited by mall or otberwlie*

oppomte

OPFOSITS THE P. Q . WATBBVILLE, HE.

OVEB-COATIN

WLDID EXTRACT (W.

B

Sash, Doors,

. Hain-Stw Waterrille, Haine.
M. B. SooUL

PABLYOV PKEFOBMlVa A RANQB AND VABtKT

nnla Weakneas, in.

Main-St., Waterrllle.

FOR BOSTOnsr

80H.

OP WORK ne«oi WfoMAtt«Dp(«d npoD ^ilDcle t^eohfDd^
••log eltliM dUk, TwlK, UoeD o^oCtoo MiM, iw B«#hit
with eqoAlfe^ty tbe TBRf PlltoT ei^Rfeett ueterMU
andanylblngbetirMntbetrorztreniee,ln tb moat b—wtl
fol ewd BQibeUaUel meoDere ItejAUeohneDjdror HX^XIfNG
iITq.WmBNBAVbMp
uc
giattBBPBXlUl,
QUU|X1ING, rBIeLIBG
TRIMMING, BINMNO, etc., ere NOVBiTm
4 PRAOTIPAL
end he?* beeolD?eBt^eo4e4}H#ed
espMt lly forthU|ee,
■
‘
‘ - "-'■ -'id eipeoWl................
ohine.
CALI/ AlW BKB TyU

HELMBOLD’S
May 7,1870.—4Mf.

WA

XHB NEW EARILY MACEWE,

The Constitution

too;

(jrist Mill, Kendall’s Hills,

which hfyO^Ml on two yeere Id prepemtoo. iad whiob
Dr. Watson bae been engeged In t be general praetlee of
LAIiOK
bAs beenCeoaghtto perfeottoo ragerdleet of
Ott KXPJMfSK, eod ie DOW odofldently preeMUed to the pHh- Medicine and dntgerylbr mora tbap twanty flVa years, and
Iifc
........................
....
baa
alto bad a very laigt Uoepltal ezparienee.
88 tr
lUlMHlN
MX'
lleulBOOBipeiebly TUB BBBT8BW.
ISTBNUHe
he HacUneln
noeetUn le'BlHPLB, OOMPAOT.DURABIR
The'
■
Jl U UUirr, LIOUT HDNNrNO, ud
endI BNAIlTiyCL.
B

For weakneas erltlng Cram Indlmrltoib
The ezhanated powon of Nalnro whieb aia
aoeomptnied by ao many alarming aymn.
toms, among whioh will bo Cnaud. Indlnoti.
tlon to BzoHlun,
of Xtmoey, Wake^
ininsia,tloiror of DIsoasa. or Forebodlnga
ofBvIlt In fli^ CntverHiLaasItodo, Proa,
tretlon, end Inability to ontar Into tbe airim
raentaofiacletgr.

' 5
Calt at my Xoomt, and
*• I’ll give yon PieturM that are true,

T

' PBTBIOIAN fc BintaBON.

Flml Extract

Wlll'do well to call on
MTO-^RLETOlSr..®

rains

A

omoB
oT*B I. Me tx>wS Apothecary stobb,
THE TELBOEAPn OPPICE,

OrPO;iITB THE F. O., WATRMviILR, MB.;
t...
^ ‘ >;
•
Are Ageote fbr the
^ World'RenoTrned Singer Sen^^Hachii^

Fhotogr^phs of Public Buildings,
Pirate ^e^denc^s,

eitts

SuMiMr Arrangement.
Wlin—Ttwalarvllll for LawUlonPortland, Bo*
Ion and lntatmadlat«atation»at6. A.H .(Vrelgbt,) and Ho. 76 State Streetr ofipoBite kiiW'tlfntt
10 A.M.
L—vafor B.ngeraadlntatmadlatt tallona al 6 A. M.
BOSTON,
EEOUE,
'Aoeomodatlos.J andf-SC P. M.,8(>oaaetlng with Inina for
YTBRftDpxienBlTcpreetlee of apweide o menty jrftfft
Ikovhagan al Eendall'a Mllla.
coDtlnnef tb seonrepetentB In the HMHbd
^ elio t»
Offered by LAWBEMOE ft BLACKWELL, at the
Trains rlMbadna from Boston, Portland, Lewlaton tad
GreetBrltelDbfrenceftDdother foreifD coftDtrltf. CeTieti
lntarmadlslattalltttiat,8.10P. MilTralgbl,) leOP.M.
‘ Tralna will bednafrom Bangor and Intarmtdlale atattona BpeelfloetioDi Bond6,Aitl|DiBeDte,endilt pep4pf for dnwIngBfor PeteDtiexecuted oDrietboebU tennowlth dUpefch
al 10 A.M .8 BO P. M. (aDooroOdal Ion.)
ReBcerotaeeiDedeiDtoAnetleftDendFerelgD^'Oike. If beter
Thu If no " advcrtUing gaa t” we aye ac/nal/p telling
J Iy.l870.
NDWIN HOTN Bopt.
mlDetheTftlldltyeDdnttllty
________
______ ^_________ , of
_________
Petenti of iDTeiitlo
OBI, legel
*
*
epUndid karpalm;M oflr llrMy layn ain rapWy ineUdotheredTlcereederedOD ell tteUArti toftPhiog tbo •iiocr
oreeeliigtradeniltyiBowt. Our atockIsIVeih,abippod
OopieBofibebUliDB of aoy peteot far»l8lit;ci( >y riirtlllDE
dreot to ni flrem Ohicago, and it eompleta in all grades
^ftedolUr. AislgDmeDtBreoordedinWeihlDgtOB.
Tkeoew And mperlor see-golDgHeemere
N o VgftHftfln tbft UnUftd Btftleif oiBeiB.e > gnprrlo
Oonanmers will find ft mnch to tbair •drtaUge to
JOHN BBO^SaDDd UONTKKAXi, heviog fftCilUleifor o biftlHfDgPftteEle jfr ftaberfftiafftil h
beeofltiedapeigree Uxpefliew^tba
Urge
ofbeeo
eXpenle
- namber
•
-—
examine onr stock end prioeebefore porohaalnk.
tifolBUteRooHit.willran tbeieMoneefollowe;
XJkWlUUfoa <» BIeAOKWBI.1..
RftrlHgelgbtaiOftthBtbe BObBerlber, In the coprie olhl
LteTeAlleHli «WhArf,PortleDd,et7o*eloek end iDdle
Wherl^BoeteByeYeiydfty el6o’oloek,PeM.(8andesrMHoept* lergeprecUoe,iDedeon twice reiftcicd eppllceUo&B, MIX*
Kendaira Hllle, Nor. 11,1888.
10
TIEN APPEALS, EYEBY ONE of whieb wee deoldtd U hi
fftTorby tbe CommlBBloner of PetentB.
•l,^0
f ereiBOeblB
REMOVAL.
1.00
Deck fere, •
TE8T1MON1ALB.
ft»%h 11 • k e n ft ■ Q • n • 1.
**IfegerdMr Sddya»ODiofthemoBt0APAftLEAEDB«CbiB9
DB. A. PINKH Ain
IfeBlUlKOB,Agent PCL p rectloDerewi th whome I heve offloUl iBtereoarif.
Bept.ia,187Q
OHaRLBB mason ,OommluloDer 0lPet4DUe’'
SDBOBOH
DEHTIST,
IhevenoheiltBtioDiDeBBQTfDgiBTeDtortthft tihey> ceuoo
PORTLAND and KEN. RAILROAD
•mplOYernaDMoxx oompxtxmt ahd ribiiwoEfix mud more
oepebieofpattiog their applleatlooi In e form to BBBore for
iljSjffiipin
them eneerlyandfaTorableeoDBtderetJoDetihePeteBtOflee.
KINDALVB HILLBtlf ■.
EDMUND BUBKS.
Hm peuoTed fo hit nnwoflon,
Late OommlBBlODBrof PfttentBe’ ’
BUUMER
MlXA»0£MhMT.
NO- 17 IQ’BWIC-A.XdId ST—
^‘Mft.R.H.EftpyheBmftdefor me'TJRIRT SEN epplicailo a 8
in all bnt ONE of whioh patent! hare been granted, and
flrpCdooT vortb of Brtek Hotel, where ho eonttoQ* to oxe
CommcDoing Hayl38,1870.
thatonelBHow pbedih*. PuehtiDinl8lakablepr«>ftfof great
at* tllordtn fDr thoM Id need of dentil lerrloeB.
talentand ability on bli part ,leada me to recommend all In •
PABSINQER train taavai Waterrllle for PortUad and Boa
TeDter8toapp|rtuhlmt6procnrbthei»PatAnta,aB thpj 'Bi*7
1
ton
at
10
A.H.
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